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E EVENI.NOf -AD 
Fl!hamcn's 
\'ol. VI I., No. I Hf FVENING ADVOCATf ST IOHN'S 
Says it Can 
Cabinet 
PARIS. Jnn. !!~ G C~blnet or Pre-
ml«r Mlllerancl rec Yed n T<>te or con-
Cldencl:' In the Cb l>or ot Depulle.i 
to·nlghL Tho vote a1 !!7:l ror the 
~n\•crnr.rnnt lo twe~-three t1ga.laat It 
More than three hundred mcmben; ab-




P.\f: IS. Jan. :!!-An <:mpiuulc llenlai 
1f report11 emantlUng trcm BJrlln and 
publlalafd In Amerlc11 tl\at "Rloto o.nd 
.1utJnle1 hr.\·,i broken 011t llmons 
· ' rench .aav&J. torce> nod lrtlOPI"" llt-
?Ulon" la mnde by toe P"rent'IT 'lfnr 
"1c ... 
3 Per Center 
.\ ~ua .... u""' ''""t .. ;... .. 1pu "' Hh" ··an,.11- h ••' , •• a111t •• t. &utl \.&Ur. ~ LO~DOS, JM. :!-Sir Robert Fol· I m~~;'~~';~.~Ti?,;~ion:t'~·roh~~~~ncl:~; 
rn" •1.~1. I~•·"· ., .. ,..... 1--·"' llll Synce, Deput)' Marshal or cere- I h r d 
• ·• • -· ~o ns to perm t l e mnnu actu re nn 1~::1hi1•::1~Ur. rul:1 Is nrt :tt 1vo1 :i un tlll! 1'ruu1.-1u ur '" '" 1ulul: r., .. 1111; 1Don!e11 nt Uae roretrn Offic<l died to-
l•n .\hl<'J•her-uu uml th<' Lord l.:4•11t••1111ut. l'l(•ld )Jdr.-bal \' 111\'Ulltlt 
or \'pr<"" 111k,•11 llw C\.,.,.k nr 111 .. 1,.~111111•·<' or th• ~ruPrial ·•rdcol anp1 
:
I. f.;lr<'•tnn Humnl14 h 1rl' t iee:i .. :i:T1•nt. d 1l€' fll· :n thl• lrt11h :Sattunlttl.c 
..,ale or beer. ale and port ~r or three 
11 ~fe5 for bl'll\"lf'r tuou air 11:.1l'11111•:"- Ou.- ldc•it '" d l•t•l<-tl'd ht-rt .\t tllw The Bn'tiuh T· OOp? d:iy WI a result or n Corty Jeet Call Crom 
• "" • " i,tr cent. aleollollc content and l'•hll 
rlttl!lai: Juck sea11lnues cun (·:ill ro• l'\!l'alra nod a.i:a•~\'11;:1 rt1 hn .. ak th\'tr I bJ• tedroom window y~s~rdar. He 
1n •"\'In 11re,.c thnt .\Ir .\ln,.p:1 .. r,;11n I• It• rrlhl1111M1 ht.. otCk-. on 
bl~ hr:ilt h fhl~ 11l:o111r1• .. how' thl' l'fff' ·t cU lht' "Int In nr :r1111- .,~ 
ownt 111•11n II• thin.' nhll' ,\rn r ..-•ld 1•l•h·f l'\l'"•Hh·e llo\Tl'\'Cr, tbe ""'*" ~ 
lllll reUreui~nt Ill ortk·l:&Ul 1>Ull~d tu lit: uufuuud~ Jeu11H:1. T1le llutel bolllld ti~ a;ufftl c:ou1torti&hl1 •·hn~t ae1.-r1 re- L0 .... 00..... Jan. 2 .. "-Some or ... 0 was connected with the Foreign omee I - or nh10 per cent. w1111 proposed to(l:t)' •• •• .... •a n bill Introduced by reprCJo.u:.m·c 11ln !.o ,.,. m&t"tlfhs are ma~ or trnll atorea or petrol lllk.a. A OO&ttlDI • aewas-pers glTe great prominence lO ror tblrl.y ycar11. $ub:itb or llllnols. ------------------------llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
• wortled bJ l'OmPft'llM'Cl atr alat• to recelTP tbe lt'•l•llme. a11" !"!llln1 cancella~on or original orders send- ,.____ -- - -----
OM ~ to be ~ lo ~ pani:w or duwr:. lht- lltt to ar1·•-1. I I bl I . A Tall Ch:uge Asquith Comes Back cn:>ntoui;, since tbe Sf'neral elect.loD • .-,..IP~:ia ~dlic....-..- ~"'" tllf! botel IDS ..... troops nto p e ac te nreaa It ls High Time! 
'"' ~- I llM la 8llffla. But Pnu1a and Scbleswlg. -- A•qul!h'~ return . to the ·Hou.. ot 
E~l~Y-tMi•f.',~~ ana ..,.. laattallona and a brigade or 1ir· WASlllXOTO~. Jon. 22-Chalrmao • 1,():-\DO:-J, J:iu. :!~-Xow tll:it {'It- < 1•1umon~ "ould nnd a welcome 
,..,. aebedtlled ror plebl1cllc P:ige or the nn\'l' I service conim!Ll~ 0/:01;';~T:r 1~1:n~1;::::l'or~~~:~1';; l'rcmler .\r .ul1.1 hoi. b C""I otllclclly r 100•it•i "<'II nigh evert section. t It wu olllclall1 announced to-do)' appointed lhree Sonn1on. to de· ,,. di 1 J 1 b b 1 ..do 1uu n Llbe:':ll rn11d1dJte rur -·---1•· - --~ _, ... _ 1 h t 1 b th 1 LI tJ .-J 3cont nue cntir<: )' v t o pr ~on t. ,_..,.. \H' ' •N,.,f'l,._ ... •!"\,. , .......... ta reaJIOft c wen, t at erm ne w e er nn nvl'e gn on comiulttee or the Atlnntn Connell to· r'n!tUey Common. opinion la 1.in-e.·J ._ "'n ;,r. , 
Ii~ toalld aeceaary to modlh• lh:l ~houhl be mndu Into the charges of 1 f 1 h : bi!l the contl'11t t . lll he mo<> I mo· T' ~,. , , " "' , 1 "I u'r1mitbaent. Under tbe n'!w plo.n J ohn R. Rnlhom or tho Providence, : :ty, 11 tor 11 po Ice ea.ring or charges 
C J· ee battalion wUI so to Schles- FL I. Journal. tha t Immoral conditions ... ron&lll by the Atlanw humane so- -
w.fS, aaotber to Damlg and 11tlll ano- exl!lt In the nnvy wllb tbe Cull know- clcty. j fEl! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (J8J] ~ t,:~ ~ ~ · 
fl1fltlietllill. Jo. n- tiler to Alleuteln. Specula!lon lio rite ledi;4l of Secretary Dnnlcls. I 
JU Uct ftallan hghleera bu• u to tbe desllnaUon or lhe other bat· .,-.\ft\ ER'fl~;~ Jt'-4 
O.'•••=-··--·traader- a"Tl\"ld here to make lltud ... OD tbe tallODL ·' D\'ERTISB J:S Tff P. ".\DYO(' ATE"" "'~ '· • I 1-,rf\ • \. ( .. Red Cross Line '1'0mld tor a tunnel under Mont th~ trantJOrt ~rthet'll P:adllc Diane dlnctlf Joining France and 
:-d ar on their way to :Sew York. Jlaly. This project which tor maay 
1~t- n s 11'.M rnel\"cJ bare tnn~ht ~·eare bai; b<-rn undc~ cx:m1111atlon 
·~ Ii ~.,r~l{!ll.!1 ~111&#.0 <">ntitllll!IC: 11ow oppe:ir11 to b<l ne:ir attainment 01K ISlANO MYSTERY RECALLED · :~t:i~~ot~n:1~0;;:;e~ ,::a:~·.t~:~~ or I ft I After quitting the 1e11. Capt. 'Well· ' The S. S. ROSALIND will probabl>· s~ i l Crom 
New York on February 1st and from St. John's 
on February 12th. For passage r:itcs, freight 
space, etc .. apply to 
· ~r \ · :. ft;>rta rrc.m llu:ifa'.'<. Th" .· h<llh go,·rrnr.icnh1 ba\•e votetl prt'· 
t· ::•ftr qt 11nnt u~crs wn~ e!fected h:nln:iry <'re1llt11 to commenco the 
ltnlii;ht nuder ;;ooJ we:itlwr c ,n11· . o-k, 
BJ Delllh of rapt. John \l'Plllmt, 11 opinion th11t gold existed on Lho ls!Jnt!. 
Nalln nf ShPdlAc. 1w did nut bold the theory lh11t Ca11-
1 C:ll and "l:linut ~~<-'.:_ I 
-----0----
.~ll\!" llTI'-£ IS Tiil ~\llfO( .\TE~ ... AV\' •:•: "''"· '" TUE AllVOCA'l!S 
• ~ ' • I 
. . . . -. . . ~ . . . 
Eno in es 
.f'or...sare at a bargain the undermen tioned, 
~li~htly used Engines, all in perfect condition, 
:rnJ good running order. 
:l H.l'. "PALMER" 
4 11.P. 




71'? H.P. " 
<; H.P. "FRASER" 
9 lJ.P. " 
2 rylinder . 
12 H.P. " 2 cylinder. 
' 
A good c:hance to get a first class Engine for 
little money. ·our well known reputation behind 
every Engine. 
- dccl 7,2wk9 
ST. JOHN TEL~':ORAl'H .-Thi' d?:.ith t:iln Kidd or aonao othor pira te burled 
ot Ccpt. John w. Welling, formerly or lrcnauro there. but suggested th11l 
St. John, ot his home In .\ mho111t on flO•lllvely It might haYr bJi.'n burled 
~fcmd11y ovenlng, ofter a Soni; lllnc1u1 by repre11on1a1lvcs or tho French gG\"· 
rccnlla t ho numerous elrorta made In ornment ot one nC tbo eighteenth con-
U1e la.a' thirty yl'nrs to recovor \\ hnt tury pcrluda 11•h11n the podltton or the 
was thought to bo an enormous French authorities In ?\ova $COLia be• 
amount er gold tro:umre Iona bur led cnme erit(<.al. Others h&\'O PllK;;estod 
on Onk h lnnd. near Che!!ter (;1;.S.). ; tb:il tl\e supposed treasure came Crom 
Se\•ornl •yndlcntes. some formed fa 1hlp. wrecked on the IBlnnd In the 
!)y re1ldent.a or the '.\lorltlme rro- enrly dny1, ond WM accreted by 11ur-
vlnce11, cµ> 1Tle 1 on openitlons at O:ik vlvora. 
Jaland 11t ''nrloua times. nn!I among Jn his operotlon11. Capt. Welling 
tbo1& In charge oC the "''Ork or boring found lh11t n deep ahnfl bad been aunk 
and 1lnklng shafts wllS Capt. Wellln!;. nnd encased wltb wood. The 1tat~ or I Theae operations attracted attentl6n the wood ahowfd that It bad Men 
all O\'el; the conUnent nnd " 'cre CX'UlB· tbera for upwanl11 c:>f 150 yc.'\ro ))rob-
lonally described In tho nowspnpers nbl)·. Had It not beon for the my1ter-
0C twont)'· lwenty-flvo and thirty lous 11h11ft sunk In the earth the bor-
yeara ago. Allhoogb per11lstent nl· lngs u-ould undoubtedly haYe been 
templl wer~ made lo rccorer' the abnndonod long before tber wen. 
f UMX>llod treuuro and larg11 aums of CApt. Welling was born a t Sbetllac 
monoy "etc expended by 11yndfcalcl .about seventy yoart ago and In earb· 
a11d lndlvlduals, the gold 'll'llS naver life w~nt to sea. Be rapidly mdYanc~ 
brouabt to tho 1nrtaco nnd the ct le· until l\e became commander or 
brated ClJ'ltery of O:ik JslAnd 1llll re:- square-rigged ve11el1. aome or wbJob 
main• unfathomed. 111lled oat or St. John. lie mad'= YO)'-
' Jn bl• boring, C':apt. Welling found ages LC? a ll po.rll or tbe world and on 
· tn.ces or rellow me'.al on tho drlll1, one octaalon narrowly escaped with land 1overal ahaft1 wer<! 111nk to a bl• life. While on a return .-oyag'!. .) irreat depth, but all had to be sblln· hi• veSIMll 1truclt lhe beach on lbe 
doned H It was round that the work- eoutberl1 aide of Cape CQCJ durtn• • 
ln•s were flooded with aea-'llater torrUlc 1torm. Happily, UM sreat 
f ti• 7 ~ ' " • • l' ' ' 'l ~ wblcb eotered tbrouirh an nn':ler- .... carried lbe 1bfp •• up and r~I II ~ l~l~I~~ · 1m1 ~ rround pana1e. 10 at1, the labor at capt. wemns. bh ram117 an4 crew I • 1 Oak l1laJld by nrlous worklns putJea were •'•l• to escape • land b1 ,,.,. · 1iuted u.. sreater Port or a t~a ,...:·~·1Mnraprlt. ~~n. 
4 ; 141rtod · j~ Pod ................. Wtlll· 
•••1 cap~ 1'tllhlS ~ 1tron1'7 of tM~llUt fl•"•~-· .iOlfa: o1 u-
Ing do\'oted 80\•oral ye11r11 to tho 0 ,1k 
l .al11nt1 ncavatlona nnd tbon came to! 
Si. John. l~ 1cm11lncd here UP\\'ards j 
or B tloton ye11r1 nnd wos well known 
l.iy mnn>' cJtliens. with whom he w:is I 
very popular , and who learned or bis 
dcnth with deep 1·egrct. Wblla bore H & c J t J 
bo wn:1 ottncbed to lb!' dredi;r FloM· arv e ~7' o., J ( e 
ln~e 11 sunh•ed b)" his wife -.tho ht\11 AGENTS. . 
heon an Invalid ror somo ' Im~. ond one I · · 
daughter . .\Hu Lenn, a profenlomil j ·"i"f.\ r..~) c-:_c() @Q ;.:-,1) r;<J'I .··:.r•J) .~=-a') , .. ~f\ ~ ~ 
nurso or Xowton (~lass.), wbo bas ~ ~ ~ _,. ... · -·" s.,...... __..:::.; -~ .,._o:s,: 
been nt home during tho 1llnesa of 1 · · - - · -- ·~ 
her parenll. I~ ·~ ~ ·~i'tl ~- __ .,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 
George W. Welling. oC Sbedlac, IA f ~;/ (;P'~ \.O....;~ {C~ (.O'..Z:....:' \.°-f'"_;:- ():i~ t~~ \Rf:!? CO.=:~ t."1-;:~ 
::;~~~:§/ :~~·::~~.~:·~;~~~; ~ E Ie ct 1· o 11 R et u r n s ~ 
late home ot Amher1t, and the Inter· m ~ 
~;;.t Wlll mndo In :e HJgbland conic-.~ W1e11 be . postod Rad ~1 
A cortaln P.llrfion, .-bo hs.d lo•l tbe \'S• ~ '- ~ 
golf club cup arter 11 most exclUa; f~ ~ 
an1ab on th• saturdar a.ttanioon. \i Hot from· the Cou· ting \i 
electrlned bis congregaU011 next day ~ . · n ~ 
by tbls varlont or tho well-tnown l~ 
text : "Wbat ahall It pront a mu tr boom at 
be gain the wbole "IL'Or ld and 1011 the l:\t •I\. 
laat bole! '' rs . ' 
HA~::'~~~~~~~~:lnlo~ ~ Y 110· hn~o11's Ba,k~t·y, .. i
1 
OftYemme11t ateamer Lld.T Leurler ~ J tJ . ~ 
a;ot a llne aboard tb:> Amertcan tran1- ~I ~l · 
'>Ort Po"battan early th1s IJlorntns "f D k f h Sf t 
lrDd at 8 o'clock • atart .... m114c :or ID . UC wor . ree • ,. 
~ .,,o attUllfl wm be Ind• to • • 
tJeu!er tbe pauensera nnleu tba • • 
~- COD4'tlou. cceau1 lmp~n. _1 ~~  ii1iJI, il§I ~ iii!Jl.jllf/I;,~ 
I 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANq_. JAN. 
We have parUtuhlrly' aood values in Ladles' Furs. a maau· 
fncturer's clearing line.. P.rl~ to plense you. 
l,.adles' Coats in ne~est $lyles and at moderate prh:ea. 
~-d) r~ t~ ff"?S? 9"~ ~ .!7~~ ~ ~ ~ 
f [ .. Soecial Sale ··· 2. Weeks Only:_f i 
~ Evcrythini;? m·•st go to make room for goods ~ 
. :') . . il·l l~ c•)::ntng 1n. ....., 18 
't':\ J\'c11's Boote from ... , . . ~ ... 1_s·~ .• ~otootos1c-.~s··.>500 ~ 
! \\omen's Boots, from . . · .,, ~H 
; J Boys' Boo:s. from . • ., .,,_. . .$2.00 to :-i5.50 i lj~ Girl~ fl,lo.·s. from .• . . . . . .... ~2.0tHo .'5.00 ~ rovs' Hocke\' B JOiS. size!) to 13, onlv .. S2.70 t) Bo~·s' Ho~kc\• Boots, size i'to 5, only . . . .• "'3.00 
l~ You c:i.n save money by taking advantage of \N ,... . i ~ ,., 
. our .:--p .. cia va.~. ,\ ! 
rs (~ 
-fJ Fred. W. Smallwood, · ~ 
lll f)1:<:l..;orth Street East. t-:-.. 
h, , "1f'" .. 3"1 • !n' 1 • - ..,in .. •• ·• •• • _ • - - ~··I f).J' - ... hi 1t :r ; lllJllll' 
.,,,,;; .. . " ~ l ;g; ~--;;: ~ ;--::;; <~ ec::;: CP.::dl wi5 &;SJ ~:!1 ~ 
Roper &. Thompsnn, 
THE RELIABLE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P.O. Box 507. ·Phone 375. 258 \VaterSt. 
-Jnn!!l,cd,l !-' 
employ the metlllB Cur tlw oo"ln<:ll!I 
,...u done." t 
M!\n!ha l Foch concluit.•11 ll'lth tho 
11ta1cmcnt thnt he> bell~·<"• h t• v:ns 
J:"Ultled f rom on Hlqh 1111 give n ~•I t bc 
beirlnnln~ or this despatch 
"How t11l'n did I wJn U1c wnr"! l did 
It l>Y 11111okln~ m y pipe. I mean to sny 
In not getUng ex.:ltecl. In Teduclng 
o¥crylblng , ., lt11 eAsentla l, 11.voldlna: 
:tJ~~~~~~:t1~~~::0~::t~:=~=~=~:l::~:t~Qt Ult'l<'Sll ewotlon11 in concentrating a ll 
my 111rength on the Job. I 
=.:-=:===:..==::-:::==================~ " \V'ao; t blil iob d lttlcult! Posalbly, It 
+~+~>+ -··*""'l-·(':r-:0•"< .. ~1'·>·=*'·>.f.O:-++-:·~"-.. : .. :ff;.~.., ... ~_..>"""'.; . .,.+++++~++++c 1l'n~ Oftr wnr you see wa.a n very 
, .• .. ~ . .,~ -· .;. .. ... <····· .... ~- ... ~ ..... .->.:·•:r-.:..Y•".-·'9.+·: ... -.-: .• ~ • .Jo•;..o .. ··~..o ·_, .. :,.-.)~ti!·~·(:...,+++~; • , ' ~ : . :t'! cur ious Wt\r. I t wna a battle of gov-1 :; N A • .1 ~ ' ,: .. ;. ernmcnt11. To •t>eak o nly o>f our:iolte~ t:; e w rr1va S• ~1jw" tind confronting our J..'rench Repub·J ""'-:. .... • tt lie, wltb It• protound national 11!n11e, 
't.t " ;: i the Kaiser, a man Intelligent, J)Cl'hapll'. 
ff ·~ ----- -----
.y.. o=zoc=-=:101:10 01:10 ++ 
4 • ++ Strike in Trieste f.~. 200 doz0 0 AXE HANDLES · H. ., • ~ .,..,  TRIESTE, Jan. !lG-Tht' members of 
t: ' 300 ENAMELWARE U t be rnUroacl union hnve voled to c;all :: ~ cases . i~ n strike. 
·i I ++ ---~---~ 300 krgs GALV. BOOT NAiis ·. ·H c1rn1!~~:ayJ~~r:~r Thlrty-
n .. IJC\'Cln IlehPrmen wero drowned In n 
I Book Now. Prices Right . : gah1 whJch muck the Clablng fleet n'·ur TrondbJem )'etltcrW\y. V\/holesale Only ~---====o=o :so=roi::::=:::::s 
• Harris 
Jan%l,lyr,cod 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Pee) 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
,Asstd. Icings and Spjces 
Skipper: Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asshl. Syrups 3M-. bottle 
Very Fine Large Apples 
40c. doz. 
and 
X8W YORK. Jnn 7.-Su!tcr~r,. 
from Lim bltth C'o~l or lh•lnp; nrc to Jf(·I 
no rQllef fe>r i<omo thur 110 rnr aP turr. 
nr<' cont'crnc1I. !\C'<'Ordln~ ·o :-;11rmnn 
ll. ll.1Nn. f'r •'llhll'nt or lh ll Xcv· York 
rur i\11c11011 SAie" Corpomlhln "r-
!l:Jton hlll< Just rNurned rrom n11 c:r· 
tended lmsluc'411 t r i11 whll'l1 ln"1u•ll'1l 
St. l'nul. Mlnnen.r>0ll10, Chlcni;n. Winni· 
I'-'~ :ind Edmonton In n :itul"mc'l• 
h• " ' Id In 11art: 
··E\·1·rywhl'ro l wont I wn11 met with 
t •!)On . .; OC hOr' ,•ntchu•. l'~lWClllll)' of 
n 11. kr.1t11; .. o far 01' nor·b<':tllh rn Can 
nrla Ii roncernt·1l the 11· .v:h ,. of tht ~·~ 
i.l..tns i'I lnld 1nlnc·lpnl1;· tn thl' l1ryln1t 
ur1 l)f the itluugtu1. .v. :i result 'r:1F 
pr leer; !\re ''"~ hh;h 11n1l tll'•' rf~lnir 
tlftll)". 
'·Th1·ro lw llU ' " l'lo11c or lowt'r prler11 
to eons11mtr11 tor a lonx time. The. 
trtll)fll'nl nrt vdr~- 1n11l'h nlh·e to the 
tnct thnt ' h·• prlnrip.11 marltets h:1.Y4' 
odvan.:cll slwr11ly. SQ arc thP criunfrt 
d•nlfm1, wb<' l'Oll~l Crom tb" lr~pJl!!l'I'; 
nealeri; of thl~ t)·1w. "'JH'fl1\ lly II 
Cansdn, " 'ho bought cirrlr IHl Y"ft 
nnd held tht·lr p11'rcbn11et1 or!! no the bCe,t 60c and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT ,' 
I niakli11; lnri:..- 111·o nt!I. .\11 ltl'l"'<', 
1 i •hc t l'l\p~re nnd tlw dc:-aleni, bowot'clt 
I bellllYll thl' tormt-r llr'! 1u1t !In~ ' '\' 
bf>ttor ot It. j 
" I found tbn tur "llblnoa11 11cd\'ll 
nll. lho elll~ 1 Yl11l~cd nnd In t'annd· 
{ 
J.,J. St.John 
I round rcnernl boalness mucb better 
than It I• thought to be The preml; 
um on Amerfean tu11d1 there ta ham-
pering trade between tbe t'll"O coaq-
trtea 1ot11ewllllt, but It ts alao cllYertln 
piUUeallr a11 1hlpm.nt1 or Canad 
ii!liiiiliililiiillliiilll')M's to lM Uiatt4111 Btatea. TIM ca 
ING l'l:LP\YOOD BY TH~ CORD, IN 
\VAY GOOD i\IEN CAN EARN WG 
WAGES. 
'l'H£ GE~.ER.AL \\rAGE 
.. 
VERTISJ<.;D .:\T ALL POST-OJ.'FICES 
R.\ILW ..\ Y ~1'ATIONS OR J.'URTHER PARJi 
IN . STOCK 
AT HARDWARE HEAOOUARTERS 
Lanterns 





THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
TtiE EVENING AOVOCAT~ 
- - -
r' .~--·-... ~ ........ _...·.--~··-; I M. c. L. l. 
: !I .,_ 
To RP E Do ED I i ,, The •lU~ndcnce nL 1bC? .\1.C.L; I. w;111 1 • J 11dl m:ti1Hnlr11:J, the l!C!!Mlon lu11d 
I -·~·enlni; w:i" ·n \'nrr Interesting ai101' "nt, rtnlnlug one.. Tbe dl'b11tc \\'3:4 0:1 
' I ~I~·· rl'~olutlon "Thnt the time la rlr1c! 
; '"'' 1!1e omali:nmatluu of th:: Protut· , 
! 1':1 't h!.c ~: ~-uu: I.I'.'<.~ an.I 
11-0Y.TI-- , t'-l.t t1k:: 
"CJ~l"Jr(·t~." . 11111 1>cno·<-:a1lo1111 of :-.:cwCouudluncl} 
• . ."l ~;d .rnll1.1n111 Work." The nppolnted 1 
; , • , • • • • '" •' ' • "" • -· • • ...... ..J llllf'?0.;l!tK ht ltllJlpCll'I O( th·• l't:~OltttlOn ~ 
;, • •• ~k 111rK. ·u. F:. Cow;.111, \\'. Clark!! j 
., .1.1 \\'. Whl.e: and :ig:lf'lt't h Ml'!Mln.i' 
). S Currh•, lllram Younit nnd \\'. 11.1 
\"l'li t;...;a nuil ~ ·1:>1l•11 .\!tu 1"a11't G•1' 
• ,.J,:t; rii;!1• • "'"'' h~l\·c.• he::1l:iclu'. 
• ,1.ti"I ;our; ut•. h:d 1 a~t" 11ntl foul 
11-e;ith. tll:7.~n·u~. rr 1\°1 !!lt•••»· :- t'\! hil . 
2 ,.. 1 u,.non~ :111111111 C.'I , hothf'r<.'<l wltll 
•h'I: • .,:i l!~. •tl•orrh.•t•"' 1\l••lllnc.·h a111I 
u.t•l'. .i ' 
\r ',1u ),, l1.llf: 't•Ut' i~\' i'r an·l 
·,;, t•'" .... h:ti• \':;hh .... ''°,.....rf l ... , <lr .,.h,w:--1' 
•11 • • ,1ur l11-th!1•1 c• er.'' 1 . ., 1i:1}·11 with 
•1 1,)itd. $.1!1 1111 n111I \'1llt .. .111 11il!s1 
_.,l :t\;C..\T\\'- t\"tlrk wh~I \OU tt:i~·''I> : 
,. ,. <') ;im·•· the: •0:1ll'd1, r.,mn\l' t h•• 
. •'•\ un•H1:' t'l• J. t,.,,rs::t•t: iu,.; 1011,1 an•l 
r 1 ~ :1:.1' 1L t•.:i:1•1:.r,ll ltilr rron: 
t.1:<1 ~1ud •"ln' "f r.f \ I"' ... y,,t\';'1 
.·!I ·hr •(•:b'lr:n,•1 \'.,1-~~ rn.;u~1· :111•1 
.. ·!• ,n •. U11• l':O\'\t. ,~ '°"nt1o1·;uct .. =-~'''""'" 
r.t•t.•. •< 1i• n ··~ l ,1u~· • h1t•Ot1Y,•nl C!t~ 
•• - .... .-: \1J$~ lo.l\ ht 1•J f()t. \ 
Cn ion i-.ts llcf eatc<l 
~.11\llO;\lJl,J.I, ' , J.w ""- T\\t;tll~ 
I •;•kll;!Y· lhc i;t:nl.'n1l arsum;?nt or 
!l.!e af!lrni•ttini Willi lhnt unity mc:u1t 
'l();h'r. lhf.; thC! :11nalg11nut1li>n or 
I< rres would rlo , a\\ nl· wilh overlap. ; 
11f11t :i.111i permit bclll'r work. nn l , 
C·•1l lhc 1 imc ,. "" ripe b:·c:iu11c 1.1C! 
111 l-tl WM i.;rv,11. .\11111U~ o~hcr 11oln1:; 
thl• c ·inte:nllon chni the tlmc wa1 ripe, 
tuclu1h•d these. tol 'rhc llethodlat Con t 
tercncc !::l\c 11lnt·cd thcmach·ea on r\.'· 
cord ;1s to rnvrur ~ut•h u ~tep; Ch> ~- I 
C•.u~·· or n•~ol111h111" f11tnxh1cr•I at thl• 
rn·t-ut f:d11r;1tlonnl l':impnh:u clrl\'c:' 
(I I h<".IU•c.· c.•( lhc.: 111·c~cm ln:ldl'(jURll' 
~ctwol lndlltle.1; ftl) dtildrcn wuuhl be.•, 
r:;roupcJ uncler bvtt••r nch·untUi.tl'; (,•) ' 
hkllt'r iott1ml.ir1I of nlU•::lllou w1mld IH.l! 
lrn,ugist .1lxi11t hy unit}'. 1-'e>r th,• 11~- 1 
ST. JOHN'~. 
rh'c It w.1~ l'Ontc111lt.'d 11Jut tho timl! toq ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~=== 
nm:itsn111111h>11 lrnd not l·omu hC<'nut1e -
, 1:1 11t.~1· •>f 1.11111h>111h •11 ~ w.-rc.• c.k· 
· •t,, 1:~ ! m 1h•• 'lnt1IC'l11al d~c·tlom• u~ 
,/ 
l l f~161 cut>r.i 1~·ns uo l10fl11lnr Jf!m:uul tor h. !11••••••••1111•ii1 
i hi!l tht•r•· "a~ '"' :::uarantee or de-
•"' ..:.: -~·X.-."""""~~--::~~-.::-~ "l'llllnat!onal <O·opcr11tlon, uud that 
: ~( 11 wnuld Dll.':111 nn gr,•at im11ro\'l'num1 ~' ANJHR ,It. Cl JE ,; 1 l•i 111 ... •· luca1 lo1111l worl1 tbro111:i1ou1 1 
1,. 11. ti )c 1ht.' 1·011nttr btc:!Ullt.' nut 111uch mor1•. 
i,_ )' j ·:1a11 11'!1 per ct•nt of Ille plucc:11 wo111t1; 
' ) . I C 0 A IL ~~ 1 ~" 1r1att-r nlly :tlTcct~··l by lht> d1:ini;1• ~' ' ~: I' win<: 111 1iiu Cac:t lh:ll i;;ir p (uplc• h:.d , (( • 1 ll"l i;rc.1tly mtcrnlii.,'d. bnt lmd 111.'t·I ~ ~: 
1
1 1?Nl dcnn111rna1ionall~"· ·rnc dhcus-1 ~' >' • i'111 that h.•llt.l\\ecl, 1hnu<:h 1•crha11:1 
. 0 () '\ I,, anding ~: ! t "llll'Wi1n t ttl\11~· lrom lhl! .pulnl tlf t:il'j ~: ~· I " clt.•t•. '"'" 111t11n••tl11i: ;md tni;tfllt'· ' 
S1 r 1 l••·r . ,.h•: d1;d~ion O( llW l1111tilut•! ' {~ lOOO Tnns ~ 1 ,~·a• i11 r;i•.11r llf :1111~1-:a111attd Hhoo:s l )( '\.1 • l'W :C \••I C Ill I w11 In ""'~ 
1' ; I ,\ 11p1·t'lt1l ••ll'ort i < hc>lm; cu.uh• tins ; 
~\ • i"csi;lon to ::iM lb th.: 1111.'111lwri.hl!• ancl I 
>~ F ll rn~1ce Size ~ !1IM11Jy 1;111111! 1hlr1~· O<ltl llUlll\'11 ha\~t· , 
~ I !k't•ll :t.ld\1l lu th\• s ~c·rc•tar~·11 R\'!;IJ>l~ ! 
~~ ~- I ~ i.t Thun 1\u;: till' tnplr· for dl&l'.\JR· ' 
~~ ~ J ST .. A-B·-B & C f: c::,~:::;~~"~·::::,~ '.~:.:"::'.'::.~~ : 0 (: l>f uw Pn'ti. . 111 t lnwa or ~rlt-1~: I · ~·I The lr:11l,.r11 will h" a11nn11n•·•••i al •1 f ' ' ' >: h tcr d111r I \ . . . ,.:->>··~·~~~~', \:•n. rcns1·; 1:-; 1111-: Aln'IJ<':.\ll·:j 
~~~ ~=='!:==:===~=-:~==~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ : j 
• +'4+ ~ ·l- '"+++++~·+++++++ ... ·>+.,_i ++++++++-~+++ .... ++++++++ "+++ I •·~++++++++t++~+++•+++++~r+++++••++++~++++++t++++++• { j ~ \ 
~· .. 
+• 
We arc srcdalizing in suit· 
ahlc lllc:m1Jriab ft>r Jecc:ttted 
SOLDIERS amJ SAil.ORS. 
1tetpurt l'atn•u-.:e t:Hanatf'M 
('arl'111I 1•,n-41naJ Ul«'atlv•. 
--OE~m:~~ O 't A l'l'l.lf' A TIO:\. 
F. C. Chislett 
~1arble Works 
<>rru-.ite 8111nc j"hn!.lon's. 
\\'at'r ~C. St. John'•. 
ded.m.1.11. 
Ca.Plaba J. 
Furnetu. 'IDiJab -~ 
n,nnctt. T~ *" Qi W 
b:m: bP.on add.tel to tho riiH. maldQ a b;.... AYllOD ·'lc~~~f. 
wtal of US m~mi..rs ID pd atandlns. 0 • · • 
· The Trctu•urer'e Accoa•ta ban beOll • Aela (Pl)"DIUCor). NonUil 
:iucJl:cd by Bro .. R. F. lloodrldgo and L:lDco HaJ1"afd. l'llll D. ReDtlelt aDd 
1-:. :\f. Lc::\1e11111rhtf. 11nd arc now 1ui.. Rel". E. IL Fletcher. 
mlucd. After pa)'fni: d~tb C'lnlma aucl, Tba Band Tera ablent. oa accoatat 
currt'nt l'Xi>encilture. there Is ll balance ur beln1 two nlgbla on daly ~-;eek. 
to rhe c:-11<Jlt or Cnrrent Account o( Tbelr concert on Taeadllr wu qalte 
~iss.1;~. lt<'!<'T"'\' Ftaud flOiS.96. Tol!ll .. ruualcul li'lC:C~ And a larJJe oumber 
HSlti.:;s. {llcndcd. mai.tni; the llfl'alr a financial ti 
O!lr Uyc-1.a'lra t'&ll tor che l'<'tlrlni; aucCC1>a, ns h:is nlrc:idy been chrunl· >+ 
or four or the Pl'ftefll Dlrtctorotc, clt'tl. >+ 
nnw·ly: llro'": s. o. «:oilier. A. K. I Orders Cur the.' tl"cck tnc.-ludo the Col· ~:t 
l.ur11l!clc n. Wm. S. Gra,- ' 11n1l Ju .. • 11. lll"'lng Prl'rlllCM Wllltd tu 1'' Co .• l'ta. ~i 
1·1i11111:i.1: iti~Y nr, f'ltglblc• ror' re·elcc· 1-·. U11rldi:c. A. Luth, A. Reid, A. Cur- t: 
um1. , •. • ~new, K. Halter 11•1d J. Caudow. and tbC' ·+ 




- -- - ...., __ _ 
i· ·crrv-couNc1i __ _ The Cu'lowlu;; t\'Crc aJ)Pollltt'd DI· ful101dng to A c..,.: r1c11. A. Jtopkln11, ·: N ct.'lr11 for Hl:!IJ. nnmf'I)': s. o. Collier,• I'. Mugturd. H. 011klu)". W. Se)'lllour, .: t l'ro!aldenll; W. l". Orny. (\'Ice Prv•I· H. Sno•'. )I, t'artcr. \', Mur~-. W. •+ 
clrnl I; ,\. K.. Lumaden. • rrrcaaurer). I Pearcey ond• J. Pittman. ''.!; 
nnd w. c .. ~r. (Socret:iry): lion.! The followlni; wcrt> promoted rrom ~; 
Ta..1kcr ('ooM. Oeo. R. Wllllamg. Goo. lh'.? W. 0. MC!Os to Co111ml111tuned rank, >+ 











;--'., \IT \\ .\TEti Sl'.\l:K l'Ll"f;S Tiii<: ~IOST 
Bl ·1: \Bl.R WEEKLY MEETING 
Cowan. JOA. 11. Tbnmu, Jumra Mc· nntl elute lith Jun11un·. whll11t l'\o. t: ~ 
lntyre. D. N. Boh·d. 1u:d 1-:. M. L<:Mea-'.i;so. R.Q.!11. &•r£1. !llolty. to bi.' 2nd · ~t 
aurfer I Lieut, dute l!>th Junu:iry. :'\o .. !'JJ:t::, •~ 
&nrr Serst. !\lnJor Wlllloms. t1) bo ;t, R'll!Pet"ltnlly submluf!d.t 
, ,\clg. R. S. ;\l:iJor; :'\o. 51~. C.S.:'\f. -~ 
N. G. COJ.Lll:m, Prealdeuc. j D. Colton, tu lw C.S.!11. oC ••. ('..,,; l'\n .. H> 
.\. K. LllMSDE~. Treruiure1'. I: 10::1. C.S.!11. R. Do\\':llun to b\• H.Q.ll. -~ i S .'ri:t.. to dnte from :!0th January; No. ·;: 
!lG!!3. Scr~t. C. Sl:e:1t1!1 lO be C.Q .. ll.S. ·~ 
-r-·--·- attnchl'<I to II. (}. Compnn>- ~<--
The New Jc.,ight On Tur:ulny e,·e11lns. Junuary :!ith. tt 
• to beaenient by J tho Rector at the Cothcdrnl wlll ad· ti 
iliiidt.ted by tbe Hor· l'ARU::i. JAn. 20-DIJbeller that the drc;•i; llrn llatltlllon uncl n plc1U1:mt ti 
~ but wu not toter- t>trorts r.f tht Allies to· gi:t former Em·, tm:.ulng Ja oxpeettd.. ~ 
~II I• not Ila.bit': pcr'>r Wllltum out or Hi>ll11nd would ll:ew:s rrom abroalt contt1lrL-< the pn>· ~ ... 
\V c are nu\\ in u position lo ~h·t· you 
nlc delinn,· of all our t•ngines al present 
1>rin·~. JI eadf1uarters for Stationary BllllM~i3 
~11w ~J;111Jro14. Sau llnll lleltlu,; alt'.-:a)"S In atOc:k. 
Li.;IJUn:: l'l:tnt1, Lublcrutlnc Oil antl Greaffll. Wltb thfa tho llltcntlon pru"ro i;ucect111ful wn11 uprened to-doy motion of Lfout..-Coloncl ••rouklln. •+ 
lk )II called to &octlun i: by D:lron Kurt \'on Lenoer, Ger· , D.S.O .. to the full rnnk of Lleut.·Col· t: , 
RtculaUou• l(n"remlni: .Mu~I· man~··a chief repreaenta.th·c here. oncl In the Jmperhl Army. Col. •'rllllk· •+ ACADIA G "S ENGINES, L1•m1~. ~•Pit a«am: . . ---- lln haR Ju.&t ccmplctt.:d Ule writing o g l't IGll 
.. 4111 penon. \\lldb.!r occupll'r ui I llc.ln't rorget that th«' ttsltt In u. on "Arm>· !llnnnel on Officers• Tncllea," tt 81'. JOHN'S. · 
/ 
The Tourist c~ ~ 
Lilll' of Shoes .\re ~till lo 
Thl• Front. 
in black :rnJ Tan 
11 c:111!c1::> ; in Lael', Burton, anJ Blucher Srrlcs. 
Hc~11l:1r Tnurist "(iaality." 
Prices from $9.00 lo $10.50 
--~ 




wner. wbo ehiall roll In kcevlns tht: 11.>•lng room mu•t tbt plebrult or In which C'ol. FO!itCr n•:.lated. and tho ++ 
'eaueway or 11ldewnlk:i free or :innw l Tery bodr who work!I then! wlll b.:i '!\'Ork hu ~~en urc~ptcd by Sir He.nr~ L Largl'St Atanuncturers'of Marin. • C twor.ycleenginc 
!-ncl Ice to tho e.xteu1 or lh•~ brc:idch um:omtnrt.nbte. I Wiison. I' .)1., abo11 ln£ Lleut.-Colond uot1* Gmlb1 mon wud h1 in Canada. 
: d auch sldcwnlka. and the i<nrtace ' _ l"n111klln'11 11bf111)' :u nn omccr and , '• • • • 
~0·111ns a11Jo1n1ng the 111mc·oppo~11e l" GENUINE ASPIRIN l~~~~r ~1:~:~~:11nb~ the,.. ':°11:1 mummmm=:u:mmuu::itlSllllltllS Ma lnnd. d'll.'tlllni; houec. 'tore,. u. 
1
. s n~ m ' 
'-''"" bulldfnJtB, or shall lhfOw any I • U ,, ::i;~~7c.~e Ccmmlaalonl'r at Nolrobl, 41!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!""!.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!! 
,,,.(! or IDOW In Ul'l)' o! tllll 21tr~~I!<.! HAS BAVER CROSS M H be 0 I f ........ +4M~··~·~··n"i .... =~· .... = ...=~==1:mmm=tm• lnne!I o:- 11:sslllli:C11. wl1houl lnolllni: 1 f • 7· I er rt utcrbr dgc bu very .. M+++H+++t>+t+ .... ++++ ... 
.bcJ sam~. 3hnll bt: llat.lc to :i pcnaltv; lime ous Y consented to or:anlze aome tt 
l:,ot U<:l.'cdln 11.'n dollnra." • , T·· ti ·'th ut "BJver Cru~" , omotour theatricals ror E111wr week. " 19 2 0 
s a t:l'> 04 1 0 " ·.i. tth the obJect or nulstfnc Drls:id~ 
H d.:-nln1 are not k<-pt clcnr :incl i ;ir..: not ..\spirio :it .,11 !rnndn. 1 
:•t'Ople 11 11l:i.cc.<1 :1ru flooded, the Coun- l .. ,._ n• .... b •·· h 
' •~ 11 no wnr r.:rpun, .. b t•. b d I fl •· I • ., 
, ~en o ng ne wor.. recent )'. n 11 . 1 • _, 1 I ffi "·........ ..n .... nQ, rus .... nd a"re 
Miu Mndcltn\l Co11dy npplled II.Ir lh1• ' 1.ollco at Wabono on January 11th al 
; , 011lllon ur stenoi.'l'-'Phcr. Ikcldcd to 1 ~ ~~ll.tii j nan1rord Hall they took a leadluc part 
i : dvertl10 for o. i;lrl. I lie In U1c concert orpnlzed by tbo Mctbo· I Tbe Reid C'o. nnd Ca~. Cu are c.o be l dlet Llldle1' Aid on tho lroo Illa. We 
I Hilton reap.-ctJng the ~umber ot jtcro .1tad lo eee the band helping olons 'lt.hlll that are condnuoualy out. I 1•nny good work and to 1ee their mualca Gi.:t gouulue "Barer T11blt.U1 ur bJll d J I The ('lty Ensintcir 4ubmltt1:d nhi Atlllrlu" In "' "lla>er"' peckei;e. a ty eve O!> nc- to 1ucb ll blcb pitch 
• ''"ekl>· reJ)<>rl which dealt wllb lht: plainly niarll:ocl with the NfetJ "'OaJ· !u to be asked to proYlde tbe mmJc .. 
i~ondlllon or the lltrcotJI and tho qu111• er Cro11." I Tbo l~ma nndored were Con~ 1 
t!ty or Ice obove Job'a Bridge. j Cenulne" 'Uay4?r ·Tllblet• or Aaplrln" i Sqlllldron, )larch, Wala, "True KJea," 
· 1 The l!e1tlth omc:er'a oncl other r • are· now m~do !• Amer!can b1 an !Maaoarka; Ro1&bel; "'Wben tbe great 
e I American Company. No German red dawn la ablnlng," "Sweet Elean-! !!llrti; were allo read . : lntottat • \fbAto'far .all rights beJna ~ore," .. Splrli ot tho World," cloelnJ 
I . In 1he cue of the ell'\'lltor being 11im:bafffl Cnim tbo United l:Jtalelllwlth "'Home Sweet Home." We aho 
I c-rected on NQ1cworthy'11 bulldlnl(, the ' Oonrawent. note Mn. Llftdaa)', wife or tbo omeer 
trm la Ui be notlfted that the Mtruc- Dtltliur (JM Yar, •cld lu1ltatton• C4ID ... , C L.D . t Wi ..___ I 
1 , •ero eold a1 ,\splrlJl 111 plll bnxea aod • manu Dt • • • •- a IO 
roro 115 ontr teroponiry nncJ to lie re· vnrloae otlu:r c:on1&lnen. The "Bay> luetated In the vocal ,an of UM pro-
r l'lllh.11 al 1·eque:-.l nr tho Councll. I tir Crou" II )"e>a.r oolr war uf lrbOW· 'grnmmo. CGn;ntalattom lo Buad~ 
... i In; dlat 100 are setttnc pnalH muter w. J. Marda 'oD bla ~I 
Dukh \Vfll Refuse J "'"lrln, pro•.ld ate br mllllona tor •exhibition Tile band la a110 fu'llf911· 
' lleadacbt, Nearalsla, Co111a. RlMama· 1 · i • - · Uam Lllmb:aco NcartU.. au" fQr Pllhi Ille lhe mule for tlle Wabua 8 
I LOSDO:\, Jan. !0-P'rom .. high dip-. ceoe"raur. •. IRluk. 
11omat1c .ource In. London Ure Chron· i tlalld1 Un boXlt ot 11 &ablet.a-al90 , TU Ollcen' 11 .. at Heedqu 
1 Irle l•11n111 th11t It 11 re1arded •• ctr· 1arsec: ilzed "Bqor'" pacllapa cu "- .... baYlns tllalr ann~ JI .. Dlu' Jtaln that the Dutch OoYemmtnt will bad a& drq ator& lat Wood .. Rataarant oa 1lurw~ .. 
decline 10 hand ""'" tbll'' Kalaer tor A8silrhl la Ula tnda tnarke tN••· t waelr, NrGrJ 5tb. et 8 p.m., u an 
ltnal, I tolllldlud Nl'*rallu No. Hl), ol DOHced b7 Ute omc.r OOmancllns . 
} 
• Dai•!'? Manafliot1aft or ~ 1 .... .-ti~- • 
, c'ea&.t~ ot lalbl-.Sd. I Tile Brlpde Ill all -- oonttn 
"lfff!r.nsr. I:\ 1'111'; ,\Ll\'O\.'ATY.. Thi"*""' ~. !llC. u. 9. A. j 1Hll' to n\a1r .. ~dy P'l'Ol"ffL 
\ . 
. t 
Ara You Ready. For .It?· 
Ua\'e you O\'Crythinc ia tJ1is lisc ror )'QUr oftic:c? Ac- .. 
count Books, Ledgers, journal, Day Book, Cash Book, ·~ 
Dctk Suppli~•. Letter Trays. Blotter, Pen Holders, Pea 
Nibt, Pencil&, Penci:-Sharpcner (dt!lk or hand), Daters. 
Desk Files, Pins, Daily Reminder, Ink Stl\nd (doable or 
sinale), Pen and Pencil Hack, Sponge •!Id Hold~r, Mue( 
lagc, Ink, Ink E~r: etc. · 
For Ofticc-Fllcs (arron. box, ab!lftnon), J;>iar• Jjl& 
ft9lders, Spite and Harp Fila. Boot~ '(waJI ·~), 
Typewrldnc Paper 'ad . Ribbon, Fooltclp, r1pe1. Steaar,-. 
grsphers' Note 'Bootcs,_ etc. · .. ' · 
' 
•'lo . \' 
THE ' EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
'11lc Evening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. 
I Our Motto: ''SUUM CUI UE" lssaed by the Union. Publishing Cnmpanv. Lil'(lited, Proprietors, I 1 v -. \ 
from their oftlco, Duckworth ' , .,.... !f Uy' J&FJ."ERSON Wtl..LlAMSo~. '\\'. W(!llll. Of lbe Dltniau, Wbe dJad9' TtiJ Q .... tM 
I 
1 
'4:4QIUllS• C. ~J The- ual!> of the i.enplnnc ns nn :i.ld thl' rtnot obtlorvatlotl Dl(Cllt <~-'......,·\t\'WUf.at~==~I 
Street, three doors West or the f \ ..,, ____ . 'j to commerclnl fl11henneh or th!!> l'nlled panted. ho\\·evt'r, b)' a ftQ1As n ... >.~ to •w Jt; 2.'litl-: 
Savings Bonk. . • ~-er 1 f.at.Js bccnUlt' 11.11 e@tnbllahoo fact 1~ ltl't'nUy lmnrcued wftb!.Ule ••·'~ ..... _.,, • 
- ~ / 1,. when. on Tu~stla.,T. December 16. n aen· bllltlH or lllll work and predlctS for 1allionl. .._ Uae ~ ~ w. MEWS F.ditor f · · ·- ~--- .. ..... , ._ l plnue patrol con11l11Ung of t .. ·o Oen· It 8 ttrettt rutani. Mr. W.a11 liT• a necttc1 ,.. die 
• 1 t n1mt!nt plane11 Crom the arullon lh~lc! 1tn1phlc ncco11bt' of . bta · lnttlal ._.. llQAlbJ~ C011M anrt 
ft. HIBBS ·' · Busmesa Manager ., n .. nr San Diego. Cnllf .. were put lu ,,.tJon trip and tbe r&ct.s M .wu able bllltr ~ bilproft4 .. 
• ("To Eury Man nis Own ~ I opcrntlon OU tbe coast of Southern ltl cstablltlb d•riDs. the OOlll'M of It.; dlncltlll .,,.,. ~ tilt .,a•utll~~ 
. . . • . ll'n.ll!Ql'nla. lt!I 1111cc~11 w111 Instant.an- He went up with a pllqt ot-U.. Nani dlie6ff ~Qae 1aa;. "GO:~ 
Letters ~nd other mat~r f~r publication should be nddres!:'Cd to E~t~or. l"OU ~ Dcapatches from San Diego Air StatJon nt Ca~ JllaT •• New J.....,_, de)- In ...-..-. u.e -~-~~ii 
All bus10ess · communications should be addressed 'o the L:nton rt.nte thnt within fifteen ml11ute11 after und made a one and oa•ba1f boal°' ICbOol& ~!Ill&~ atf:s11cb. • 
Puhlishmg Company, Limited. 11110 plan~ hA!l been taken to the nlr tour. ul an altitude ~ r.io.: ... UIM tlatj __.., M -a 
SUBSCRIPftON RATFS: 1 the pllott1 reported tile location of two to 1.(100 fee"t. It was; lit ~!& aqa~~~~-Ol'~!"-'lllri~~ 
1 « }lootv or n~h wbtcb provided the c1a1 except for a fe•r ~~====~mliitl!!~ 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland nnd ,~mnckemcn " profttable day'• work. but at ao um• ....,.t 
t. Canada, $2.50 per year, to the Unite d States of Ame ricn, $5.00 1 The pilots mnde tht>lr rePorta by The~ wu a llPt 
per year. wire!~" to o Oo,~rnment aabmarlne a•~ 
chuer In Ulo hnrbor. 11'hlcb nlQed pl .. 
t'be Weekly Adv~te to any part of Newfoundland a~d Canada. 80 !tho lnCormallon '°the aab....., wllct ., 
cents per year; to the United Stntes of Amcricn, $1.50 per ycur. . 11t't out Immediately to, take adftn~ 
- s= - . " ' tho airmen'" dlacoYerf• 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY. J~NUARY 23rd, 1920. ,. This neut wu tbe a~ 
i:lnnJnic or plan• wblcb 
f 
I worked out by tbe BaNUl ot 
Vnltoo Stat• Depar11DeD\ 0 r ml!>ree. to gtve aerial ...... fishermen on botbi Ile AtlU 
Pnclflc C"(last 11'bere•er there 
War-Trophies 
Newfoundland I Ins; tlcl-t.i or autnclent b:iatOl!Uilit:;t. 1 make the work worth wblle. ~ j 1·,.t~n"lon. of the plan• la cootemp1 ... to& 
: nnd ll 1:1 expected that within the nat ''Tbt Planet 
We have been favoured with the following letter recc1\'ed b\1 Mr. ' '''''" weck:1 l.4t>nplnnt'll all aloug botb aboat soo fe.t aaa- 1Jif::~Ul~~Elir.il 
li . F . Shortis, Secretory of the Nfld. H istorical Societ\' trom Sir Edgnr co:u.u wlll he co-operntlnr; •Ith Ibo wna ma4o at Ula& aldiad& 'J'eW tlik~ bl 
Bowring , High Commissi9ner for Newfoundland in London, in refor· ~ ! i.ihert~ Vl'!'l"'1~· • l11ebool1of111111 ._...~IMil •..ililr&i1:·;m1:m1-
ence to the War Trophies thn t hn"e been nliotted to New foundla nd. , Tht'ro 11re lmprovcmt'nt" yet tu be 1\6 my cyea grew more to time on llilall.: . . itiiieiil~U;Clal~ 
. . . . . . $!Ule In th~ pinna nod one of the first condltlon11 many small ~18 of mea· dab It la Qldta poulbte .--~ .. ~~dj~'>J.~ 
They comprise 484 pieces nnd will mnke n formidable showing . the r tltcS<' will be nun out' or wore t>X· lt:-den \\'l'rc ob11erved, all mcm11s at lb ; __ .. la f 1 " n-.. _._.., 
bl b · · · k h h a ...... oo o arp, .at ... -·~ pro cm cmg, we 1mng m e. to now w ere to put t cm. _, pt r!enced· 11elnf'l'll ti.• dl·tallcd by the 11ome depth nnd none of U.em break· be dl1tlnplihe4 from tboae of amaller ·ng a auccaalon or 
,\tr. Sh"ortis hns been identHicd wi th the His torical nsJ>ect o f the !n"hermen to go nloft In the p11mea Ing wuter. Some ttehO<'ls were 110 near !(nnl'r nab, although tbl11 would re.._ .nd rrew are well and wben t1'e .-.. 
country. practically all h is life nnd is doing splend id service ns Sccrc - I ~\"Ith tbe pilots ontl act a11 obscr\·er!'I t1h' surCRco th:n the)' appeared u a ,1111re experlcnco 111 obllervnUon, el recelYe11 11 kW suit of Mii• ab"l 
r h H ' t . 
1 
S . d : h . 1_. J 1or the alrcrnft. bec11u1e the expcrl- rnluh1h-brown grnnalat- IDllH, con· Another Ucld ror Hpcrfment he 1M&y11, !\"Ill come on here ,_.-:.......!-..! ~ tary 0 t c 15 one~ octe ty. an 1~ or er ways '" ma · mg 11 recor encc or the nn,-nl :ivtatort hn~ not been ataotly cha.nglng In form . Deeper would 110 lo the r;uldaoce ~t tlablng , . . ~Jl~,;.llelUJQ 
out of the scraps of tnformat1on which cnn be gathered here and the re 11uch as to enable tllem. without con· i;chool11 h:id the appearuce of lar«e stcamen tu largt.' uchoola not ,·tslblll A.PER CONTROL cmJNfi l .I 
rclati\'C to our past histor)'. He has evidently been trncing the old !dcteroble trnlnlnit. to :il'ah•t In dlre<:t· u1;1~11e11 of suulten culf,..-ccd aM otheni !rpm the croutrcea but p!Ctlnly vlalbito 1. ' · U I merchants tile 
bnnners of the old Newfoundl3nd ·companies. nnd doubtless may have _ In~ the ruo\·cmeniA of thr Clt1hloc: w~rc l!O ucep. thot thoy coahl 00 dla· from :ilrcran, and 'communlcntlon br VERY STRINfifNT 
:i verr good :ln. swer to make in reference 10 Sir Edgnr Bow ring's I ,·rsseht AJtother hnporlllnt Improve- thii,·ulio;bed chief!» by tJie t1bad(\w tM)· menna of wlrolu:s tclephont.'. nmrklni:: 
• ,~ • • ~ , 
1 
wenl which 1mmedlatel~ su1tt;e11ta It· caUlltJd <'n tho su1pended pnr1lcle11 In buoyti, ond .other devf('(·t1, wouhl enobh! 
letter. It sc .. ms t~ us that n \ Cry izood ... 1sc could be made ns t o \\h) i~At' 14 tlin• lngt1"1el 111 lu"in ... 10 wuit thr w·iU·r 1''rom 0 com""ri .. ou with b .._ft t h . 1 1 t'11ntrollrr Prla;lt- IRH'ttt~ \\'llh . In~ L .. • ... • • .,.. t e .,.,..u; 0 :Jet t e scu1e arou111 t IC 
the btm ner.; shoul come back to us nnd hang with the colours of the In hnrboor for rcnort!I relayed to them otM.r obJC'ct.." !Wen nt known deplli. 'u~h. Jnvlalble 10 them. He points out """'"' •:qui 111 • ~. S. T. \, 
fi rst Ncwfound lnnd Regiment in the Mcmo:-ial Hall that is ta lked of. from Government 11htp1;. tbl!> fllihlnir ll 1~ l'r llmn.ted that thl.' uepth ot the . ihM 11uch co-<lJ)C)r:.tloi> wottlll be (ll rnlj(IC't'lllr 
and with the trophies nbove referred to. ns Sir Edgar :,ays .. serve to \'Oll!Cli. be equlppecl with .iruull mdlo H huol,. \lirl"d frf'ru ubout. two to ten i1m:nt udvontaf(e to t)I(' .Soni Air ~r- ~ --- '! 
k 
. . h II ti d r N f di d' h ' r\CClvlng opp:imtm:. e;:ipahlu or i;t>l· (<:rt. ;mu l)OlllJlbl)• more. l' ·h:e IUI well all lO tJt(' fishing lntcrc1u1 01 T.\ W.\ . J nn. •l-Tbl' .\lin1111.er Of 
eep fresh 10 our memories t c go nnt ec s o cw oun an s 1S· ti ·- A from •n•· n dlutl\"<'e of .. 011A ·~liool of •llv•• ..... tt:ili \\'tlll ob- • Cu11tom1:1 1, l'l11"'1Wl•rcd undt'i' au ! Oft m.~aw;~" • r , . " .. " ~ <' ~., • 03 It would nro\•lt!(' tor the n:ivnl :ll'IO- •.• . 
toric Rcg imen1:· twenty or twenty-fh·c mllCI' 11 would .ii· rH'd hri•nklng wntcr. Tbo8o 11·ert· '1etu 1:->..c:<:llb~l prnc.tlcc In ~~tlng Onlt•r-ln-C-ouncll ~li;nctl 1odor by th" ! \),.• n~cc11l111ry ror on))· one vc~bl.'l of ll" ~ .. lbfr Wl"Ukfh1h. certa. lnl)· nol meu· ; •llttlrn anding nnil t'Uromunkutlon f GovHnor·Uener.il·ln· l'ouncll, to .re·: 
SIR EDGAR BOWRING T-0 ff. F. SH ORTIS, ESQ. In flcct to corr)· tlw :ippnrnlU!I. which h·iden, ru. the> lnck~ .Uie cl\arat·\l•rt~- I ru"' lh..-cn~u< Cot th<! 11s1>otl of nc\\ Ii· : 
High Comm:ssioner's Offices woulll b<• n gre<•t 1h11t' '"''·er .111cl · i.: col11r u.r Ult> lnttc·r. ;\ i.chool ot. lt Ii. ~lr WC'l,.h'~ bl'lld tbnt. m no 1 print fro111 l·nnudn. tne producl or nu~ ' 58 Vic toria Street , 1 ¥ren1h· rnelllln<" 1111ick action on the t:C'rpul>-ea wai. c~arly M<.n uncl 1·0111d other wny tould 1111rh :i cle.1r ltJ(a I.Ir mill which Ital> .rnf•h~d Lr 1i; rcC111<lni; ' 
Wes tminster. S.W.I., ·i 1•nrt of tbl• nwt h•: Collowt.'11 11ncJ1>r wat~r. ;;nlned or thembuncllmce or ~1rclty or1 to c•ompl) with nn)· orcll'r or thl' C(ln• ~ 
9 
Plan• for 11lmllnr a11t to lhl! l'nm- ··n11• rnu~o of vl11lblllt>' or tbu men· the flt-h 11cboolh* species. auil or ihc tro!ler 111 llaJll'r, R .\ . t>rin.:ll•. K.C 
• . . 1st January. 1 20., l w"rclal CIAherlllll of otber countnctt hiukn schools 'l'nrtcd :l(<.'Ordh1i; to the <·l.ar:ictcrl:stlc aPpenrnnc•· ''' thPI .\ r.t>!hN 1lrc11>r·ln-1'01111<'ll !Ih'Pc tiw 
Dear Mr. Sbort1s,-W1th further reference to your letter of No\ .. {:ire under wa)· but'° fnr 1111 la known dr·i""'-oc tho Rchool 11nd the o.nglc of ><ehool1<, U>• 111cm1• or 11lrcn1ft lllel l'npcr ('outroll,·r l"" •'er 111 1cq11l:1luou 
ember 21st, 1 have to-day recci\•ed 11dvic"' from the '\\'or Office that the the auecesstul teal at Snn Diego 11' the lnl·lclencf' of lhe t1un·~ rays. Howevor, locu tion nncl 1·nrnt or Lhe nett.. tb11 i.ncl c.lh<1rllm1c hi Cnnncllnu nowspa11cr 
! Jng tf9Pbiea are available for distribution ro tho Dominion of first practJcal work tbut1 far llonl'. htul thl' H111t bf>1•n rufftlng the surrnco number a ud l)()sltlo11 or the flt<blnit 1111bl'11hcr,; nnr •lURnlllY or 111•\\:•11rlnl 
.a·.cconusa .. t.. I bav abled to tbe Government stat· The naherlee Bareau or the trnltcd they coulu bn\"u ))('{on seen as r:ir rui cruft Md mnny other oth1>r relntlui; paper whfcu any n:mnu'rt1ctur.:r 11~ . 
.,., c • 8 '•tel bepo aperlmentlng tl''O or U1u elze 1>f tbt- aclu>OI and tho nunoe- to the tJsllerll•,. ('1\11 thu11 be uccuruh:I)' 1c<w1Jr, 11ei;l1JClCd or culled 10 cJclh·cr 
t f~ bf rarst O""rtunatJ:- three JDOOth9 qo on tbe Atlantl~ phcrlc cond.lllonl' pcrmlltcd. This \\'ll$ Obt1erved In :> mere !ruction oC t.lruc to ntch 11ubllbb1•r<1. at t bt• urd1·r •Jf lh1• 
C0UC. d9", It la apectid. tho n11it evlllcnt by tho vl~lbllll.)' of Ude·rlps tb:tl woulc.1 bl! rrqufr:.'11 In uny Other P:ipt r ('ontroller 
AA,._ :af4 ""11 be establlahcd. w;. nn•I cat.'lpaws <>C wine.I upon the surf nee wn> ~ The cont roller 11< glvl!n thu 11v,ht to fl _:z::: -- - - - · - - · · - · · - · · - - - t•nl.t'r any promil11i11 and cnll 111ion nny 
West End Elept1• Oil ! J .\ CK nE~PSE\' IS Hberil\" 01 pcn~a officer to ll>iSl!ll him '- ltEGt'L.\R lfO\'Tt: (ff\' in taking over rbc: p:wcr In quc111lon 
'In \\'ho,e po~!lt'1!11lou woo. Oo\'cr It 
--~~~~-0>-----------
By the ••Daily News" this morning w.J n o tice that the Toril..-s :ire 
8houting that their candidat.:s hllvc won in yl;Sterday's fi~ht . They do 
this assuming that n vile sectarian camP:iign, low down appeals 10 
prejudice, and questionabtc4'electlon t'!,ctks. nrc "ufficient ti) win nn 
election. 
• These trophies tbould form a useful adJition to the war reli~ l•f But we have more faith in the intcllig~ncc of St.' john'~ We~t thnn 
tbc Dominion and will serv~ to ~eep f~sh in our. mcmor1~s the gallant I to think that District will be s"".ay~d ~Y -;uch pr~pagnnda. nnd the re· 
deeds of Newfoundland's historic Regiment. ! :-ult of the poll. we reel l'.Ure, will JUStifv our fotth . 
With reference to the old banne:-s, referred to in your Jette•, of I The count is expected to b~gin nbout four o'clock ant! the ru~ht 
the Newfoundland Companies of tong ttgo. I have received from the promises to be nn exci ting ~ne. though it is not likely thnt i• will 
Dean ot jersey whose addrcs.s is nt St. Hcllier's Rectory, a communi· finish till to·morrow morning. 
cation to the effect that he hns mode enquirio!S at my request and has 
received the following lette r showing the circumstancl's in which the 
colours or the Newfoundland Fenciblc Regiment happe n to be in the 
po5'CSsion or the Church Authorities in rhe Channel lsl:tnds:-
''I can quite im3ginc your a nxie t y on receiving the demand 
• THE MERGER RUMORS , 
LOS A~GELES. Cnl.. 01!•'. :!9- Dlny ~ rouuu." Tiil' U\111\IJ(t&ClUrt•r 
Slll\dcs of Adouli:.~ Jncl.. DcmJ)st·>., shall bl' •. ntltlcd to c:umponsattlon · at 
tt'orld·e champion 11rlze flghtor, tho tho rtlt< whkh wunld li1wc bctm 11:n-· 1 REID CO'S SHIPS 
guy ihat. knockt< \ 'm sUtr, Ill .sJk•ndln;; :iblc to him by lht• p11bl1111l!ll' . hnd not 
tll!· prcsenl week lu :i beaut)' parlor: the pa11er bl!cn rl't111l~ltlonet1. 1111rh 
J rclc h1 hn\'lug hilt eyebro\\·s plckcd: l•tic" bC'iu~ nxed b)· tlu• l'n rHJr Con·I fhc .\n;>I .. i~ u1 l'l:!<'t•nt111 
l'llmc n.s nil the debut.unll.'fi noel Clnp· troUei 'l he lll'l1'•tt:,· for i.nn-coiu111l· Tbc C'l)'cl1• arrived ul St. John·,. i: t.(I 
p.'r21. When he come .. oul of th<' pul· llllH' \''Ith nny orilcr ur tht. (.'ontroll~r a.tu 
chrlludu nnrlo,.. he' ll look d:ippe.r. bu1 1" ll:'ti·il a t :;;.,.,,. pc.>r dn;· ror ·1 Jl<:rioJ I Thi' Uknc-nu. 111 l\l North Sydney, 
be can't lo_.9k dsggol'>I nt nnybodf-· tic) ! ··:1.n•e<lim: ll' ll dan. Th<• lluuu• left Trlnlt» S~lcl p .0 1 
not \\1th :t race all prcttlc.'d up. Tht ·--o -·-- 1 .re.~1eort1:iy. ill\\:1rcJ. 
maM1t1CrE' or Jurk'tt map \\'"" per o"I0\·1 IF I GO Thu X)·lo urrlvl.'d 111 81 John's •· 
hla movie c.llr~tor. They wok o te<it ! - . µ "'· yujt.,rcll•~ . 
ll~·recnJ'!& oC lhu big e;bo mp Hile.I Illa II I Ii<' to lhl' peopl~ with ~0Ulc·l 'rt1e Mdi;lr i!' II' $t. John'.._ 
eyebrows lookl.'<I It.kc a couple Ol bear thing worth re.ullui;, It would be relld Tbc 8ai,;on1& 111 1&1 St. John'i;. 
1K' lt11. whlcb wouldn't do ut nll !or tho In ther(• cJny,; or lmpa,~nbf;- i;treou·: Thi· l'Mr1•I nrrh 1.'d at s1 .lohn'" •• 
mo\·le11-.. So Jnck'11 mm work la bol~ ·•ucl tor thi~ "ca'>cih: :i hnm·porro ffrc·· ;1n; • ·- • - ·-- - - - ~ 
held up 1Ul be gcll\ ht11 e1obrow11 pJck· •.•rlcadu. It f•. lruporl4nt und 1>mdt>nt 
Cd Mel n lot of co11m0Ucs s tuck OD tu rt-ntl nboul PltOTE:CTfON. And - 1 ., .. ,.11 Tc>ulnl\ ,.h.uc.. io-ila~ 
hl11 Cace. lit: 11bou\d look Uko a House t.b.un come Ilse 1<mnll w11t, nnJ thnt',: t1tuther, nnd 1 hlrr•-<I ih•· lltll•• :own11• 
(Sydney Post.) c.ueiUon hnvo the eo-operallou ot ln~e of KntzcnJ11mmor model when tbe when• I eomt• In. pot on •hC' l"'i.u:• 
"assure you. The present guardians of the flags referred to nrc The dcmlnl made by President work· Cunndlon 11hnreholdcrs o! Domin.ton lit•auty stl\tr ge~ through with blru l'KRCJE JOll!l:SO~ "\\'.. . t lbl L' 1 1 1 • 
• for the s urrender of your flags. But let me quickly re-
Rector and nuthor1t1es of St. Brelack. The colo urr- or the Ne w- 1mnn or lbO Dorulnlon Steel Corpora- Steel. nnd that u!Umutcly thcae group. r- - -- l'be lnsnranc• Mnn. You ~huulcJ ""··· 'I >'nW Ton1n1,\· Jnn .. 
.. . . I : • · .... 1 ~rr ,. ,,ur; Ii 1. c arc11~1· 
" foundland Fe nc:ible Regiment nrc on ihe East wall o f St. Bre- lion oC the truth of Lho reporUI long will control Uu• altuatlon. Ir Indeed .... A0\.8R'fl~ l.l'i ·~ .. - ·-·- ----- ·- -·-- · ,o-day, and l"'bltred th'l llllle "";D; 
"Jade's Church and were placed there o n the !4th Sq>tembcr, lcurrenl that uegoUnUon1 bave bccm In tll<'Y o.ro not nlrcady In n polllU•m tu 
1 
TM.I( AJl\' 0( :.·•·JI . ll£.&J> TH.E .lUVOCATI I ll4<•• 011 rhc bolin."' 
.. • progro1111 lookJog to n merger ot tho do 110. I ----- .1 I~~ T~ywrebn~~onr~~e~pmgoftheR~tora~~m~~MdSoo~~~re~mnbo , --~~-----~~~-~--~~~==-~--~-~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~== 
,, . . . Certain It Is that the wbolo country 1WJ~e~byM~o~~e~I P.G. Pi~n.n n~hew of M~M n~~~M~ l~roey~ccum~a~~~con~n~~ n ~~rlul.~n~rr---~~~-~--------~-----~--~----~--------~~~~; 
• Elias Pipon, who commanded the Regiment . It would aPpear ment. of fncL Dut nclt.hor Pr~sldenl cnpltnllied orgnnlsntfoo wJll before 
'''that th is Regiment was disbanded or ~nvcrted into the ''New- Workmlln nor a ny other equally well· long control ~minion Steel, t-;ovo 
· foundland Companies" early in the 19th Century and as was Informed authority can or wlll deny Scotll\ Steel, null Cnna1ll\ Stcam11blpa 
that. evonll have for 1omo time been Limited Such a eombluatJon. would 
" very often the case the old cotouN became the property of the t1hapJng tn the direction either ot a 1 · 1 ... .·• , t d 1 "C d. om Et• p · b N • . be D accord w th ...... o 1DOCftrD ren ft 
ommnn 11lg cer. 10.s 1pon wes orn nt oirmont m met'gor, 2r practically unlfomi con· thv dln!tUon or concentrated capital, 
·• 1772 and had 11 commission in the lidrd Regime nt: :ind n fterwnrds trol, not ouly or the two corpornUou l1trgo prodncUon, l•llminaUon or over· 
•commanded this Ne wfoundland Regiment . After the peace he mentioned. but Of other cognnto Inter• lapping ood connlc:Uni; lndu1trl11l In-
. • . , •·al.II na well, Tho ncqulaltlon of lar10 •• d bl b 1 If 1 
'came to j ersey and lived at 'Blan~ Prgnon.' H e dted 1n U148.' le b , teree... un gge-r u11 nen. t 
. . . .I bloclc• or Steel Corpora.tloo stoc > comes a.bout la a le1ltJmaw manner. 
I have nlso made enqumcs concerning tne other banner th1H certain British flnancfen 11 not re- without. too math watte In lll41 ahape 
you •poke of at St. Mary's Redclirr Cathedral in Bri~tol . but so ~Rr lgardOd by anyono a. a mere cb&Dc:e o! promoters' prortt11 and on a fair 
have not had any reply. lnveauuent, having no rerercn~e t.o tho IJMla of capltalliatlon, ft ahonlcl pl'O"e 
• . . . ruture blttory of I.bot. <.'ODC:Cro. It.. bas .._ ff 1 1 ... , t t I shall write to' you again when t h1:rc l:O a nythmg rresh to rell. , • ·~·nO r n to w•• counu·,. a •&i:O. or 
or conne been <requenllJ pointed out It 11bould pince the CaOadlan Stoel la-
Mean•hllc I would be glad to hove vour comments on the letter nbovc that. Ute11o Brtt11h f.lnancten bAve r. .1t. d 1 4 __.tlo d • . • U11lrJ n a aoun •'""' n. 11n en111re 
quoted, at your convenience. :•cqnfred enough •tock to &In them r'tlpbulldlng on a largt' and permanee 
With the Compliments ot the l)cason. •.ontrol of tho Dominion Bt~l Corpora- · calo u one or the moet ·important of 
1 remai tlon. B•t It la equall1 ob~oua tbat a~- (!\audllln •n~rprltwt1. , O, . •olute OWll~Jrlp Of a maJorff.1 Of the I 
Youn fauhrutty, ttt.eck b1 •tY sro•p of r1nuctus 'Ill· · EDGAR R. BOWRING. not • neeeA&rJ pre-i-eqUsalte ~ Uio ' "You called me a hos. 11r. an'd t ob; 
High Commiasioner for Ncwfoundlaod. 1 oontrol of u1 CCJrl)Or&tkm. 'l'bere_ are · Jectr aald tbe bJJ man. ' • • 
"· '· Slorti8, Elq., . . lecNtaif, Hewfoaadland Historical Sod"ty. 
'aacll tJalqa aa the poollq or llltenlta,! "~. afr." eame tlMt ~~ 
1 ;incl It 11 be!lned bf .U.OM wbo • are; from tlMI llWe man. "i 91td: lf '\JiW' 
i fllally well llltormed on 1uch mat· , ooaater were a · trenurh ·•ou'd uw 
~t. Jnlln'~, N•wfnundl!Uld 
I . 
I 1 .... 
"'"'· thl\t thfl 'RrlUllh ftna~ la . ltn&la ,..,. la It " ,. 
I 
.. . 
. ' .. 
SUN- UFE ISSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
·The applications for new assurances 
received by the Company during 1919 
reached a total of over 
. · . $.I 00,QO~tOOQ 
This exceed5 thL largest amount of or-
~i~at,'.Hfe insurance previousJ.:y written in 
on·~ ~ear by any C~mpaoy of the British 
.:Empire. 
.. 1 • l 
fHE EVENING 
Poft-de~Gra ve, · ~H~frld 
_ :.:....._ ..,11. _ ·-----
Another Detailed Statement of a 
· Special Grant. 
;\\.Re~ . · • · · • ·~ · · · 
l~hn f.1rr:ll •. • · · · • · · · 
~ - . . . \I r.?. A .. rttn . . . . . . . .. . 
A!f«M r ;r~ll ... : .. : . . . 
Thon"'" ,\\u!!,iorJ .... - .• 
Thcn-.1~ ,i\u..:ford ..,1 Thos ·-
jJ~~ Bu1kr . . . . . . . . 
Sir:l'1d :.tugforJ .... .. . 
\111. Sn v. . . .•• ..•• 
Joh- Bi: tier . . .. .. .. .. 
E :1k;:forJ .... ....•. 
HstHI Bntkr ...... . . . 
Thom11 Snow ..... .... . 
Clmlc" Sno.,. . . .... .. . 
R1ch~r..i Pernell . . . . . • . . . 
H .• r.i·~ 
Ceori?c nov.• .•••.•• •.• 
C~1l Snov. ....... .... . 















































Perccntnge . .• . . . . . . 
Celebrating in every Department the close 
of a notewor1 hy year in merchandising 
Hm~IJ fa~ !or ..•.... . . . 
J ~-:1 llu:l~r . • . . . . . . • . 
j.ur.. Sno~ . • . . . . ... 
























fi _On tbeBargainCounters y . \.. . • ~ Stock has been t3kc:n-evcry single thing irom base· I o~ f!1eBarga10Con le'll,Q' ment to top floor hns been counted- now wr.; cnmc to yQu l l ii:l~ • \j1 
Jl.-ltn s ,Q\ • • •••• • • • • • 
-I.IX> 
5.00 
u . ' :! C.'\..~AR\ COLOUR ~PATS- CffiLD'S BOOTS- Quite a 
fi 
For ladies. just a few spccinl value in these nt price o f foot· 
p11ir~<. Sil1.~ running from 1 tu wear now. Ml. ~ning irt laced anJ 
4,--eight buttons, n~..vec;t in b.uttoncd. Sues 2 to 6, eiura 
ti Col S I . . ~1 .,7 • fme and s tronr. leathcn. Snlc . our. at; price .. ~ ,., paar Price . . . . . . . . . . 9ic. .,ah . BOYS' TIES - Running in 1 • MUFFLERS - For men 011 poplins, of ~olours Nav)', Ssxc, ~ya. Wool Phoenix. Mufflers, 
8:-own. Dark Red, also two col· \\'1th buttons to hr1nit them 
.... 1 • close to neck. oar sa... qu te suitable for 
sdlool '-'"-c t l ... h Sale! COlou~Roy~I Blue, Nan ~,'!'F:ex ra en•?"'' Grey. Rda, White. Special 
~ PdCC • . • • . . . . . . . . !He. each 
·.vith a clearlng or all odds, c.tc.-theri: nrc values here tc -
test us by- 11 b3r1tain n'line that will yit:ld up its treasures lllSSES' HOSIERY-Jn fast . ULOUSE FABRIC-The just. 
according as you :lig more or less deeply. Black Shades. A big assortment right goods for the YID Blouse, In colours of Fi 
of sizes to choose from, nnd C\'· Voile. Helio, and Grey. a 
Truly wonde rful in C\'ery ~nse or the word- nnd there 
:ire hundreds of other equally nttrnct1vc.: s pecials which W¢ 
cnnnot begin to mention in this limited space. 
Don't let all the bargsins get away t'rom you-come 
now- to-day. 
Only a limitt d quantity ir, each line. 
en running up to ladie~· sizes. chnnc' of the season to get * 
M:rnr and varied :ire the sizes. right fabric ror a blo~tblttJ 
All one price . . . .. .. . ; .:l9<'. eight inches. Sale· price.Tic jd; 
.MEN'S HALF HOSE - The PLAIDS - For the Ollct•s 
ver)' thing you are lookiJlg for drC$5, in neat Seo~ check, ~ 
- the iJeal hose ror men's: early thing to give the dn1d a neat 
::.pr ing we!lr ing- and 'll'h>'. npt fin~ d~ fsbric that coartt 
J provide now for fu ture \l5eS- attention- different widths. One ~------!""""!'--~---------../. Snle Price 17t. pair sale price ....•.. . 55e. ,ml 
le~~~--------------__; 
fet Bed Comlnrt Show 
~w °"" of tboae :in11ppy fresh window sbo'ltfni;:L It Is cor-
._, ......,. ~'·,bllalt. nted aapply It now. \'11lao11 a re ll'ltbout 11ctual. r robabh• never beforr 
«*iilOiilw.iiiL-r- PGU•w• .&o bllr .,... ~llCll •lf11111<'b high litandard t.t 1mc:b r r:nttrknlJlo price con· 
CNle .. aD4 ,.t. 10ar rap~ aow. 
rO'Pl'OJ BL.tlliXft& °"' APDED Q(lfi,TS. • 
• Pl RLJC \\'VI • a •too·"" I :ill x '12 Inch" • • • • • • . . . • !II.to pair 66 '.'t 7!: lncbeo • . . . . . . • ~:o4'1 t:Reh I' .,.~ NU • S :s 72 lacbot: . • . . . . . • . t..'10 pair 72 x 7!1 lnchl's •. . . . . . . .. 1.00 MIClt 
m. F:m ell . . • . . . • . • ' $4.00 !: x !~ 1,acbbn . • • . . • . .• • -1.!0 pair &Ii x 7:? lncbai; . • . . . .. ..• S.00 t>ut h 
Henrv H ~ 4 00 '.'t • - nc " . • • • . . • • -1.:;o ,.ir I '::! x 7t: lnch<.'11 • . . . . . . • • 9..iO 1.'Atb 
• J st Y • • · • • · • · · • · • tt won1. -s u• e1 .. \,.KETs . woo11 i,L.\~"JCETS. 
Ji :r.cs C:t• an"r • • . . . . . • 4.00 BI: "" x ";fl lncbei< ••.•.••. .. SS.75 t•Rlr ' o :s so lnc hl'tl .• • . ....•• ~18.00 pair 
lhn" D S 00 Ill> x !If• lnl'be.; . • • . . • . . • . . 1.SO pair 64 x 84 I b 1u "" ~ ' • c • • · · · · · • · • · 611 x bl' In h ... ... Ir nc ee · · · · · · · · · · """' pair 
R .. 
c us .. .. .. .. .. ...,."' pa 64 • 8" - "" 1 
t .irJ J• 11 ooo \.. .. " .. •· .. .. ...... -- Jhlr 
• · .. ern~ . . . . . . . . ? · J 
the largest we ever saw is stating sensational facts in a very unsensational 
I manner. i 
4 
They are all this and Jnore-they are values th3t cannot be matched iw 
t
1 
I a day's journey . They are shown in S')me of the season's newest shapes in colJar designs I and choice of fabrics. 
. 
r They arc values to tfing the shoppers down. and the first on the spot 
get the pick-only a few-idozen to choose from. • 
11 '-:- $1.47 each 
Ju~t .!.1~~~c•l~P~~~.~!~~~~!~ I !!~s u~Pi!~~al .Bargains 
Goods, Linings, etc., etc., to which we can apply Extra strong 9uaJity, wired, and strong handl~s. 
lho~~ Rajph ... ... . ... 4 .~ ~ ~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~ 
~::~~:~:t:· :.. :  :: :: ::E1 j Creal Barnain Line of tames Collars 
. . . $48.001 .ff A clearing lot w.e ~ave thrown out after stock-some H1hs • • •• • ••••• ••• 44.00 , -w shown among America s newest shaps-of fine Voile and 
Ptr~cntagc: ..... . . . : . . . 8.00 I a. Cambric, in designs of round and square sailor and oth-
... _ :;,t er~ too numerous to mention. Tucked edge, lace cdg.;, 
• SJ00.00 i it stitched edge and a few frilled. This is an economy sale 
llE.'IRY s~ow•s ROAD-$200.00 :tt without precedent in the city. Women wax enthusiastic " 
Al~x. Snow . .. ....... . . $2.00 · tt over the values-proclaim tliem as good as . values as 
:~~h~~~~ .B~~~~ .. .. : ~ . :: : : ~:  ff shown for 40c. Now going out For , 
Jtmes llut!...r . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 I .:~ g c. ea.ch 
trn. 8:1r1lett . . . . . . . . . . $.00 : i 
llm. Shave . . . .• . . . . . . 1.00 .,. ~ ; 
EI~~~~L·-~:·.,~:: .. ~~ D On the Ba:{;~i: rc·untcf5 
1~::~11·~n;!ave· . . . . . . . . 4·00 1 n GASHMEltE GLOVES-Med· ONE END COAT PL~SH-
At. Butler · · · · : · · · · · ~·: ' ium sl:ros for men or women. Showing just one short end of 
~OScph M u~fo~d : : : : : : : : 6:00 : Cashrrtere with rteeee lined, in thi~ Co:iting, i~ dark ~reen with 
Qi m. H. Snow . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 light bro"'"• ~ight in season stripe. One interesting tltlng Sc•rl~ Mug ford .. . : . . . . O.OO now. S1tle price . .. . . .. . -19<'. for the shrewd shopper- widt.h 7m4ur Mugford ' fif> Mwo inches. Ab • • • . • • 6.00 
Sa r•ham Mugford . . . . . . 8 .00
1
• BOYS' WOOL CAPS-Show· Sale price . . ..... . S.1.69 Jani 
mucl Mugrord ·' .00 · h · P II · John Hussc: • • • . . . • . .. I 1ng t e winter u m1\R m 11 MEN'S WOOL SINGllBTS-
Fred Mugf:rd · · · · · · · · .. :·:I line of about one doien cape Jutt in the heighf of -win~ 
the big word BARG.A:IN. . both bta~k and white ,hairs used. The hunter for value 
These are ends tha.t we wish. to clean out s81AP8~in find it a"fng these. Sale · · .._. · .19c. each. 
quickly-only about thirty ends 10 al~-come . In Positively the best offer we could give vou. A soap 
and lQok t~em ove~ to-day. There wall certainly foi" many uses. The Meadow Sweet Toilt Soap- in col-
be.somethmg to suit your need. Or.f of White, Pink, and Green. Sale price .... 7c. cake. 
sP,ecial/ Clearing 
Price On Gerit's ries 
• . l 
__ __ _f __ _ ____ r.i.ne 
~r;v 
Of particular interest arc t~esc Ties. .. ... 
Newhere else wil, you ·find such an extensive showing of splendid 
colourings of Ties, at s~ch a low figure as quoted below. 
Here is now a chance to replenish your ·Scarf stock. This sale 
tenders you a chance, men, that you should not lose to have some for 
future· use. J .. 
Jn flowing end siyles. rich in a great variety of colours and de-
signs. 




, only, at only about half prftel1t sea~on ro.r t~~; tdiinilif~ ,o 
J .... _ I value. Colours-Grey, Navy ~A n h~ b , . · ~ t 1s::~ J. ""II Hussey 2.oo . ""! ~. c .... ~· • ~f." ... a . --~ . ~~~~· · · · · · · ·~~I ~n.~~~ce .. . . .. ~ ~~ . · . ·~~ ·-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Aan ... ~~-_. .... _ _;a,. • ---....;.- -----~~ . ~~ ..,. ..... :....... ..... • ., .,, ~ • 








r HE 6VE!t\llNG ADVOCATE ST IOHN'S. 
MRS.IDONBAS I MANAGER MITCHELL'S 1 PROMOTION 
•:GAINED 20 LBS. j CongTft~ul:itlons to Mr. B. L. Mil· 
W E c:hell, who bA11 rcc:enlh' been promol· IN FE WE KS t d to tllo position or lhlnl\&Or or tho llclld Office or tho llo}'ftl DAnk of Cuu-
' t dn ft\ HRllCax. Durtna Mr. Mitchel1'11 
Fricndii Ar(' .\111nud .At U4'r Rt>1•orcr1 trnure of omc:e at tho St. John's 
_.,ffllJ Llltf' Xew 1'111N' l'aldng trnnc:b bu won the reapcct llSld eatcem 
Tan lac. I 
not only of the c llontelc oC tJ1c B:tnk 
"Sln<'o tnklni: Tnnlnc: I h:ivc i,ralued tut th" sencml public nod ho will 
100 Barrels Short 
100 do ·Boston 
twen•.y pound!" In W•'lgbt and all the ~ ' 
oolghbors arc tnlklnr. 300111 my won- 11.s.,ume bit new duties amid n chorus 
derCUI lrnpro\'t!ll\Nll.'' n·a• tho 111ntP· of congratulatlon11 from this ell>'• The 
moot rnado ~c:cntly b)' '.\lr!'l. C'lrtr<i Halifax Herald. commentlnp; on hls 
Wilson of •10 McSwccne)· Avilnuc. 
'.\loncton. ?\cw Drunawcll:. 
" It wu about nvo yc:nrs ago lhaL 
mY bea Ith failed." contlnncrl :.1n. 
Wlli;on. "nnd In 11pltc of :ill I c:outd do 
J have been 11rowlnJ: worso nnl\ wori::e. 
Tht:n In October 191 I hnd a b:iJ c.>110 
n! thn lnfluen1.3 which leCt me: In a 
1'1ost ml!1erablc nnd we&keneJ rondl· 
Uoo. J hlld almost no appe:lt'-' &t nil 
Md whenever I m:ma!fC:d to C3.l :> lll-
UQ. iOml.'lhJn.; It ~eilmed to do n1e wore 
o:ppolnuuent, 114)'1': 
"Mr. '.\lltcbcll was born al Merlgo 
mlsh. Ho entered lbe 111.'rvlco of the 
Union Dank of llallCo.x :n Nol\· 01011· 
unw, In 1903, under n. C. Wright. 
Shortly aCter tbil nmali;amt.tlon ot 
tho t:nlon Bank with the Ro)·al Dank 
ot C:inoda In 1!110. he WIUI appointed 
The former II s.t.00 and tbe latter sa.oo daeaPll' Ulan I 
Haun Butt ar.d equally as aood-
_ _______...____1 
harm thon good. 
"J bnd n lu.•:i\•r. cU~trc:si.lng 
rrc.-llnit all tl\l' . time nnJ 1 could 
bnrdlr rc:lltln n hlns:- on my 11tomaC'b. 
!Ill' sleep wa11 r l'l'tll'K!I nnd oCt•' n •~ 
wns d i11turt .. d b\• horrible drt"IPl~ nnd 
n!r.ht:Uflf'CI. nnd I Wll." l'O U('r\'011~ tlult 
e \'Cn lhc cblhlren i1ln,rln~ around the 
bQUSI' npsct nil'. I lo.st weli;ht 'Jntll C 
wur. scarcely more lhnn n fmmo and I 
~c:iml' ao wc::ik nnd run-down tbt.t l 
rlmOllt I\ wrc<:l• . Ono cln~· my 
bUllbnrul bwui;llt me homo n 
bottle or T onlr.c:. but I hnd taken ro 
man)' m;<llolnt>s "' ithout fl'CttJng rc-
l!et lh:lr I blld bc:c:omc dl~courni;c:J 
r.nd he hn•J to ln11h•~ for tome: 1l111e 
oororc 1 con,e11tetl t~ 11ke 11. Anti 
now I om Nl'Ullnly i:Iad I 1rt~ It be-
cou"C l ~•:an to lmpnwe ri1:b· a'l\'ll)'. 
'fo-clly, oner tnklni; fh·e l1<11ll,.~ I nm 
la J>('rfec:t h('alth und m'' Crlend11 :ire 
Plmply nmruced !\l mr rec:ov1' r). I clln 
r-r.t onythln~ I pJaofP :rnd dl,:c11t It 
without the lll:l~l trouble. lin•I I clon't 
hGV<' : bot dlHtrC:,!<fng (\'l'llllg U(lC:r 
:•CCOUOt4nt ct Halltax. o.nd WU tor • 
ume n11latant mo~ger nt SL Jobn'11, 
XOd., II.lid att.en.·ard1 ntt:lcbod to the 
Inspector'• depMtmcnt Al bead omce, 
l:ontrcnl. 111 1915 he was 11ppolntotl 
e-anogl'r nt St. J obn"11, l\lld., nnd bllll 
1-eea nctJng wnnagc:r at the nallfa.'C 
braut•h 61nco l<~ebrua.rr. 1919. F. SI. 
C. llnrrls. Cormer' mMnger, 11 nl pre11-
l'nt nctln~ 1upen•ltior of Maritime: 
l'ro\'lnco branchn wltn hoadquartera 
!'t lltlllf:\x, durlug the: ab11ence on 
i.;c:11 lct\Vc• or A. 0 . .McRae. the r1•g-
t.lor 1upcrvh1or. Tho nppolntu1cnt of 
:\Jr. )lltehc:O 11 a popular one. Ho It 
\"di nod fQ\·ornbly knov.·n by tho 
1'1111!nt?H public and I · recc:h·inl;' <'OD· 
,·rMulntlon11 Crom his many trlenda 
: moug the ~tatr nnd cu1otowera ot tile 
b:-111:. on bl~ promotion " __ ....., ___ 
THE '~KYLE"S" 
PASSENGERS 
11:u·e the tll11tr~srlns rec:hni; :ittcr c:u - The 11 •.. Kylo nrrh•ed from North 
IUN llkc I Ufled to. 2yctnt'y. vfa Port llll'); BUQUO, nt 6 
"M)' ncl"\'l:!I nre ~ten.dy nm.I r .ru. yest1•rdny, brlnglns 9G pncka~ 
J ,alc:ep aoumt t'vorr uli;ht. I hive oi moll mntter nod tho followlu~llH· 
~lnNl NO m111'11 In wcli;ht o.nd i1c:ngert : L. O'Drlr<coll. M. llogg11, 1''. 
111rc:ng:h thnt I :un r PllllY ff'ollni; like Preston. A. Corcw. P. J. •rueker. B .. r. 
n uc,.. •·om11n. Tl\nlu· w111< cenalnty Murphy. E. Gugnlcr, C11pL C. W 
n h1<;&1lng to me :ml I nm pll'Med to Storm, A. Sope r, Capt. Anonaon. C. 
t"ll othert1 abonl It.'' Pl LES£!~~·~~~e Tbr ro11ov.1ru; -.:;"ar:" wu recelT· htM t•1t1·• So aur..-tc. t ~ •d ye1oterC!ay from tJ1e Sub-Collector all••rJ '"IUiro>L . T .. nTb Lo . II F p II ---0--1 he J ..!1111 Dundonald ll'ft Pernnm .. 
i•uco tor 11ere on December 31st and 
1 .. now ;?;: d11ys oct to thhs port. 
T.inlac 1 .. !<Old In St. John'!- b~- )f. :>enney, )08' T. White:. P. J . Cleary. Dr. Cbll.l'lt-. Olnllllcnt wot 1elhl•., )". Kl 11nre .11 rcpu11e). c v. e • or 11 
ADd .,. ccrt•lnlJ' cuni J'OU. ""'- • no~; au 1 dlo:1ted lo11t nlt:bt · no rep0rt or C'onnort1 . 'nndl'r th•• pc:r110nnl dlrl'Cllon II. E. Brlo:i, II. E\•an1. 
ot :l 11pc;-clo l Tnnlnc r epre11cn•:1Uv<'. In I " det1l~f". "' tAa~"1-on. Bat"" & Co>.. l.lm•l<'tl, • • • Torocuo. i:..1rur:o bo1: 'n'!Olt 10•1 111~1111<\uUWI t'omnge on oc:c:ount or lrt• In harbor.'' PQper and~ .:c. a1amp 1.o ,,., ger.i..-.. j 
-
S In the C. C. C. Old Comnwu· caru A EVERE WINTER •rumomc:nt Jiut nli;bt. more: tban ~ 
Hr. But:l'i;tl by Tho!'. \\'nkcly & Son". TWO BOYS LOST 
In Pla~nlla by Jamu llurphr .': ~on. 
And In Topsall b~· J . K llur .. ell. 
Tl10 Pchoonc:r Jil:lrk II. Crar ; ""~•·•I 111\':l)' yp11tuday 
.oadlni: <'Odft1b Ill Durio for Cilbralta i1Jm :it tLll tlmc. !\Jr. Pc'lhl.. ,u,. 
r r ortl~r~ by i-:phrl4m lnkpen. .11.1g·n1r cialttmt'd and mo11t popul11r 1'he following 1md lnlelllgonco wa11 
F• m r u 1•on ~ecel\'Cd by tne Jul!tlco Oep1utmer.t Country Jll'Oj'llt' i'DY lbal tbla Ill tti.;i ar e s n Y ~lerday morning from 1\fagl1lrale IUOSl b(;\"\!Tt. winter OXPC:rlcnced b·~rl! 
I .J acDonnell, St. Ceor;;c'a: "lui.l re• •Or llie p.uL !:u ) oara Ol u1oru.. Wu 
The pos:poned meering of the I ported to me "'° bi>>" nrrtd Jt ADii IG ha\·c hnd nlmoal contlnuou11 howy 
Fn mer's lln it>n will :akl! pince on ~ean-, iconQ of Adolph ,\lf':und~r, 01 tr~1 fl•r tile: Jllll1t r. or i wr. k• nnrf 
Sa;urda •• the 24th inst., ftt n~on in 'fart''4 l'?lut, St. (;Mr1ft'1<, "'""' to ti l!IO'l or th!! po:idJ are ..olldly rro~c.:n. 
the Britrsh Hnll. Ir s tormy. Mon· I 'n fhr 'I. Orm of Sunday nl~ht DK!' om .. Oi lh11 Slhllltcr unc:. buiui; frott.1 
dn • the ze~h. Full nttendance re- fhtlr ho~·. Oce body hA!I ltM., l'f'- to tht. l;ottom. Grc:u 11nn\\ drlftK 
> d 8 · · 1 t I roTen. d. S<'l'!ft. Oondlftnd •~ INlflnC' rrc:vnll evcryv.·bere. valll')'ll 11ro l•"e:-E. J. COWA~ lo co,!I art It M'Arclt or •- o f'T .ed off and In most cue11 the ro:idi quest<: . usincss 1mpor an . d f .. _ th 1 · 
Set'n!t~n·. , .,o•r. Pre oblltonued, people using the n..td.J 
- -· -· • -- ;."hen 5:0lni; ec>untryward11. Tr.I!& ::o 
ST JOHN'S NEVER HEARD OF 1eet blah or more in many 11Iue11 ::re 
• <'OV.rt'd With anow, :tQd In several 
11..m•pal Coun•ll M!CtlOD• the topll or Iba ttlevnph ~~ " roles barely protrude abo\'C It. 
6eneral Post Office 
FOREIGN MAILS 
-Mails per S.S. " Kyle" for Great 
Britain, Canada and the United 
Stares will close on Saturda~·, the 
2~th inst., at 9 a.m. 
W. W. HALFY ARD, 




nov. o. Dickie F. White town to obtain one 
E. A. Hayward OH·. Whlletey our 
::>. P. Dutt (1ki11) .\. ti. Salter (.iklp) 
Out HOJ•,a,·ard John Angel 
free presents. 
lion. M. O. Wlntrr J . R. Mitche ll 
W. H. Ouder Dr. Knight 
Send orders to P. 0. Box 
·s. F. Joyce Cal:lp) H. J . Duder(1klp) , J219, East, St. John's. 
Tbc f>O'ltlon1 as to play wlll bl 
Jrn.wn ou·nl.r;ht or pl:iy. jau23,cod 
I 
Reid·N eW'f oundland Company 
r l.ncr!t parllc:lpatc:d. Tbo nrsr prli". 
-' ,:?0.00 sold place. was won by H . 
F.nnl~I; 11ec:ond nrli:c by E. How;;rd. 
rr:d thlrJ 1irlie hr S. King. Another 
''>urncr wl!I tic h~ld on llo:1da)' night 
ht:l.l 
ALONG THE RAIL\VAY 
.\ train with mulls :iud p:tsel'ni;t?r~ 
ll'ft ?tor .. for C'arbo:ieer nt ll 11.m tn· 
dll)'. 
A pa111enger lraln nlioo i .. rt Cnr· 
bonear llll11 morning r:.ntl ,, due heri-
lhle 11.fternoon. The frut. t wiu. lnteDJ111 
olon1t the rullway line l:t11t night nnd 
this 'morning and U1'l 1bennomrtt•r 
rt'rlr.tcred 10 b, iow Ill Blchop's F.'1111 
~nd U below :it I.cnvl1Portu. 
Al a result or lhc snow stonns ct 
the past thrre or rour days al! thf' cut 1 
thllt "c:re <'I eared 011 the rro1t11 conn tr)' 
llnu a~ GP."aln CJlled. aud grcnt dritt.a 
art' plied C·\·erywberci on thl' rnlls. 
Tho 9horo line trow St Juhn'11 10 
Cttrl.>on"ear 11 oow open and regular 
tru!n tt'rvlce wlll be r'8umw lo-mor-
N\'.', It 11 Jmpoulble owing to 
Mormy nnd exc:euh'e ly cold we11thl'r 
tor me n to work drhlng t110 Trcpuscy 
~lld nay do \'erde br~ucbo.t, IJut (\ 
plo1K 8J)C'Clnl ta nt v.·ork op1:nlni; l'Jl thu 
Ph1<'en t lo. Drnnch. 
Xo. 1 rotary le:Lves here lo-night nod 
'" Ill go we111 on the: mil.In llnt) to c:ll'llfl 
It up. The other rot.nry left B11hop'11 
i.~nllft lhlli morn!og nlM> 110!0:; WuL 
The 11now on thl' mntu :tnd branch 
lines Is troic:n to the consistency oc 
Ice and the work or clearing ;s the 
mo11t dlmcult. ever exporlenc:ed on the 
rnlhroy. 
---o---
' --<>-- .-;Ith u la:-.:-,. drc:le of frleodb noJ 
Th.- •1 .. ~ml'rt Sai:ona nnd Xeptune tcquo111~Q1trl11 In Dl'1.ll)' 111utu o! Iha 
(lry docked )'Cllterdar for :i cc:ncl'DI 1 .. 1n11d ... Wt ll a.a thl dty. 
<,\·11rbaul and repnlrc. 1!1; ll'CV~s to moaru blrn a wit~ (nC'i! 
-~-- :.11u PIH<'ll). rr llcart's l'ontl'nt) "bo Th~ tug D. P. ln11:rnbam, which le1l · Jlvl'll In Heart'" Content. nnd n H'n• 
J)Ort )'<?!ltcrdo.y with o ecboouer lnJ,;h:1.:1ndl'r by 11 com.er 'l\'ICt: nlao 
t<.'11' for Curbone11r. met bc:a\·)· i,Jnt, t.1•:'hc r. two brother~. und tbn..~ :ll~tcr;; m••••• •lliil•iiiiii 
lc:e nnd llnd to return to (IOrt. 'Jn Antlconlth. Conllu.:tor \\'. Piublit 
-- • uc the t·ro•J country expr,;1." Is 11 cou11la $\~~-€.@ 8 lalMIMNI 
Tho s.1. Susu lill tnkJns freight to- nr tlir ti· c.:-as1.J. ~ 
1
1
r-y for Cnrnllnn, Klnt(11 CO\'e. null ~ ~ ' WAI\'TED AT O 
CJrconspond, and t:Uls tnworrov.• e'.'Cn· 'f be body will be burled 11t Jlcart'• ~ On!! Esperleneed J 0 b Ir~. f'an.••1\t To tbu berc:u\'ed rl!ll\llvt'tl €· PreMman. App'IJ at Ad-
th« \d\ CH'al .. utcnds Its 1lnceru ll)"m· () Hk'ate Ollke. 
The 11.•. C'11rnpbello hauled up to 1>11l!J> lu 1t1e crest and audd ~n 11orro·"'· r.. 
1-e dt ,. dl')Ck plar yoterdny oftcmoon : through v.·hkh thr • bnve bei!n called 
r . d 1'< Ill ba-:c ne<:eti:isr;· r~p:r.Jra 11~< I lo JlMS. 
" I' bcr mnc:hin<'rr • ----t>--
Tbe ste:'lmer L11~u.:id lO Phllr.-, HOTEL ARRI\' AJ,.c;;; 
delphla from Rouen, "UL Into port y~s­
tord:ir morning 11hort of coal. Tht , At r;1.c Croable:-:-U . • J . ~.tur~b>:· 
Lille u nu oil tllllktr tlnd ownCil In :\,onctl'n, It. F. Hro\·.ne, '.\lontro:d, E. 
NOl'WO)'. I GJ~nl<'r. '.\!ontr(":il ; f.~. R. Wbt>t>ler, 
~"" Yori. 
Tho Oener,.il Plumor, whlt'h put In ~--
::6 C•• t onr oll. pra,.tl<'lllt)' n~w. *l!l 
:J"e born ro,..•r Hubbard e:idnt • 
"11!1od. V11udy for hook ar.d Ill 
li11bln•. S.llloir at a barc:tla. r-
rurtl:cr portlculnra apply to 11£11D 
u .T\REW, Cupldll, Connptlor: ll>J 
hrre 111 .. l w.-rk whllo on tho way frmb TO-NIGHT'S PLAYERS Hl';LP WANTED-.\ Wrl II 
tl.to other 11ldc \\Ith n cnrgo of ~nil ror nh~l"l 111 1ellP.ral hou1e "ark. \ptl• 
S. llnrrh1. Ltd. o r Grnnd Da.nk, eon- Thu c:<1ut1.. Ung tcnm11 In tonlgbt'1 :\t No. ~ Cebot St, or tn ~!It . Jllll!l:f. 
tlnuc:f! tho p111 n;;e > c:sre rdny. nockey mal('h arc thc lblntR nnf! I Ad\'OClltl' omc:P. j:i:i::Jl 
--"·- Fclldlnn1, 11nd I\ \•r1·~· lh·t>ly i:,une I! ----· -----·---
Tho Rosnllud JnllC?d for llnllrax ~lid looked ror. Tho line-tip ••Ill ~ 11'1 :XOTICE w·11 th 'rsoa 
Xf\\" York ye11tc:rd11y nttemoon. lll!dng ... ulows· · • :- I C pc , o. 
M nf!dlllonlll p3lbenger•: W. C. 01\h•, 1 • , l\'f,o l\C:Ol Ill S ... llO IUbttcrlptlon .l f .' ·, 
W. V. Oalc:. W. II. Thncke>l'll)". J . l\'orrl11 I S.\l~TS-Conl. f'ort)'til; lc(l de- 1Ion•r Order. •ill"ld T. C'OAO\ . J.,~r 
Miss /fnTgaret AngcJ nnd J . Elli• rr·ncl. E C'burehlll; rli:ht tlefcnl·c. E. send lD their Addrea. 
j \t11111J: lcrt "'lni;, A. llc:nnt>bory: c:on- --------------
·- -"---- tre, ('. C Robertson: rlf!ht • ·Ing, L. \VANTED-By single gtlt' 
FINED FOR BREACHES 7.funn: aubi;.. lJcEc:hrone. J . P .. ter-011, lll'•H In ceatnl locality, t•c> f.1' 
OJt' PROHIBITION ACT :\fnopheraon. c11atc. c1artt.'. nhbt'd room•. with boont. no.,r.om 
FEU4DIA~S-Oo:il. N. Huut: 16ft t'/O .\dTocate Olllce. t.!tcll!I 
Yeeter<la )• n 10.nor fro:n the: Metgle SUPREME COURT w11s befort'I Jud;e Morr!~ charged with 1 ll brttt'b O( Sec. !?07, 61 Vic .. Cap. 13, 
I or the Cu11tom1 Act. 1898, on the charge 
: ot smuggling. He wn1 tined $50.00, 
I 
r•l·f(:nc:e, R. II. Tait : right delenco, H. 
Rt>nd~ll: lert wing. E . Ewlnr:; centre. 
I'. r ayne: rli:ht wins. Dui;den ; 1ubl. 
\\', Winter, J . Alderdlc:e. R. Donnott, 
I'". Dennett, Rcld. 
FOR SALE:-One fine~"' 
,..,., P•fPOM llerlf'. BounJ "1r.d •ti 
limb. About tooo Iba. nlt:hL Ml"'Y 
Ill this OFFl~E. drc::~ (ln Cbnmbera.) 
Prceenl: tho Chief Justrce. 1 lhc samo per10n was also proaec:ut•d 
In U1e )(aUer of U1e Estate of,JOllepb Cor a \•lolntlon ot Sec. 4 or the Proht-
T llley, late of ClartDTIUe, blUon .Act. that ls tor eelllng liquor. 
neeeued. lund for tho otrenco WU tined 1100.00. I 
Tbtr. 111 a MIUon ror the ravocnllon Tho oarty to whom he sold the liquor LONDON LIFE -- POINTERS 
(Established 1874) 
Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11.000.000 
NOTICE , 
or 1.ett.en or Admlnlatnttlon granted wu nrn.1tl.'ld. ond at the time of bis 
to R!loc1A Jan~. 
1 
artt1t had In bl• poeaenlon n quan· 
Mi;, Hunt mon1 tor a po1lpom:ment, tlty or tho amunled boou. He plead· 
1 unlll Jo"rtday, Jan. 30, at 11 a .m . 11 Is cd guilty to a l>ffach of Sec. G. anf 
.ordered llC:l'Ordlqly. wa1 tlnt'd $100.00. A bottle that t41'-i '106.00 Is 11. nry c:xpen1IH luxur)' • Business in force . .. . . 76,400,000 New Business, 1919 . . 24,8()(),000 
• 
"Kl' LE'' will si:iil(/;.om 
Dock Wharf St. John's, at /\JOON 
SA T V.RDA Y, Jan. 24th, Direct for· 
NOrth Sydney, Taking Passengers. 
Reid -Newfoun Cllancf COmpany 
POtICE COURT CONCERT AT 
HOLY CROSS 
A ~nermaker, charged with mallc-
loa1 d11n111Ct1 to property In bl• The concert and entertainment gtv-
rcther-ln~law•1 house. wa11 arr1u1tod fin by tho pupll1 and ex-pupUa of 
)Hlerday a.tteraoon. 'Always nn ar- Holy Croll Bchool1 ln the room ... 
dent p01lt!cl1m, he allowed lilt feel· ratrlc\ Street, !Ht nlg!lt, drew a 
lnp lo set the better of him l~ such' c:epaclty "udence and wu a Yel'J' en· 
en estent that a nlfbt. In tho lock-up Joyable aft'alr. Esef'llent. ltema were 
aoemed lo· be the only way to cool hi• rt•eu by Maatera Otrald Kennedr. 
•rdor. lie wm spend !O doy11 In tho John Hearn, Ke't'IQ JudlH. O. Brown· 
oenllenUuJ raa • turtber reminder 1ta and olh•re. and • moat amaaJns 
that be rDGtl "baas 'tr do1rll" eftD rlQlet WU allO ata1ed. Tbe Jovth-
... h.. be bu a mouthful In. ful performers wero &IYell ;9nuoaa 
A )aborwr, clraak, wu lned ti.Gt. ipplau• and the entertabamal ·will 
, :... ,.,_tld tonlPt aad tomono• 
Ill Tlla Al>VOCAft allllt. 
Surplus on Govt. basis .. . . . l.JSS,000 
Dividends 1920-75 per cent. over estimates. 
Highest Interest Rate. 
Lowest Expense Rate. 
"Up to the minute" eolicies. 
Lowest of standard Premiums. 
The most liberal of guaranteed values. 
See that your Policy is with the "Good 11 Gold" 
CompabJ •. 
The toad~ntlfe la~ace Co. 
G. VATER PIPPY, ...•..•• Dlltatd Maapr, 
ST.JOHN'S. I • 
